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EDITORIAL COMMENTS 

At fi rst, I wasn't rea ll y sure I w(lllted her. 

When they brought her into the room, she looked unhappy and tense. Her ears were ' 

pinned b<lck to her sku ll. She ignored me completel y. Fort unatel y, she seemed happy to 

sec m~' dog; rhey <l pproached one another, sniffing and li cking one another's llluzz ies. 

Encouraged, I agreed to mke her home and (oster her. Just for a few clays. 

She (l\'oidcd me rhm first night. The nex t morning, I cra ted her before lleft for work. 

\Vhen I rCHlmed, I opened the door to <111 unmistakable odor. I threw a raincoat over my 

suit ,mel wCl lked into rhe dining room, where m)' suspicions were confi rmed - she'd had 

a blowoll t. I let her out in the yard and hoped no one would notice my formerl y white 

and blue, now feces-covered (oster dog as I hauled the cra te olltside ;l11d Clround to the side 

of the house. Then I picked her up and carried her down the basement steps. She 

screamed un til I deposited her in the Itllll1dry sink where, using my bm'e finge rs and a 

stream of water, I gently scraped the dried feces off of her as she shi\'ered ,mel wh impered. 

Was that when we bonded rOr was it weeks later, when she tenwti vc1 y accepted Illy 

invitation to join us on rhe cOllch, circled, ilnd dropped to my side with a groan ? She hml 

been so skiu ish and vocal thaI I dared nor move, even to gmb the re mote control from 

the oppOs ite end of rhe cOllch. I can't even remember what was on telev ision, because I 

WIlS \\'Ollching her, mnmed Ilnd gratefu l that she h;lcl judged me to be worthy of her trust. 

Needless ro SIlY, she had come home to stay. 

Within a few months of her ;urival, she blossomed in ro a lov ing, pushy per: shoving 

my hand with her head ro get mfention; luring the Dl her dog into rhe dining room by pre

tend ing to see something from the window, then grabbing the sweet spot he In d vacated 

on the couch; maximizing her time in the ynrd by loitering ncar rhe back fence unt il I 

calleel her, then running towards me full blast and sailing up rhe back STeps into the mud 

room. 

That was twek e years ago. Recently, she had begun to sho\\" her age Cl bit, b gg ing 

behind on walks, and struggling to get up from her spot on the dog bed. Still, when I came 

home from work , I could always see her through the window, barking eXCitedly. When I 

Ict her out, she would always head stra ight for the bnck fence, patrolli ng rhe perimeter 

unt il I called her. She wouldn't res~nd un til I chanted her name three rimes, in rapid 

succession. Then she would look at me, and - even at her weakest - lOSS her head and 

pick up her pace a bit to let me know she was on her way back to me. 

And now she is gone. I like ro think that she's our rhere, somewhere just beyoncl the 

ra nge or my percepr ion; she's hO\'Cfing near the back fence, cocking her head , and wa tch

ing me with her warm, amber eyes. When the t illle comes, I'll ch;mt her name again , and 

she' ll come running to me. 

Hattie Hatt ie Hattie . 
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Chester, adopted by Jen and Lloyd Komatsu of Inver Grove Heights, Min n. 

Thoughts on Greyhou nd Advocacy 
While Susan Ne tboy's article 

("G reyhound Advocacy and Adoption - A 

History," Spring 2008 CG ) is well written, it 

certainly is not well reasoned. Netboy finds it 

difficult to imag ine that less than two 

dec(ldes ago thousfl nds of Greyhounds were 

destroyed after racing. Bu t if YOli analyze her 

statement, it is hard to imag ine precisely 

because the reality is so wonderfull y d ifferent 

today. This prog ress remains los t on Netboy, 

and her rhetoric relll"ins stubborn ly rooted 

in the past. If only she could recogni ze that 

her di visiveness (for example, her insistence 

that if you are not anti- racing you are, by 

defau lt, pro-nlCing) impedes even more 

progress. I h"ve seen fi rst-h,lI1d how some in 

the anti -racing camp malign and misrepre

sent those daring to speak one word about 

the industry's strides. Some adoprers and 

adoption groups h"ve been so devasrated by 

being ostracized in th is way tha t they have 

stopped participating a ltoge the r. Is thi s 

progress? More to the point, is this humane! 

Netboy concludes her treat ise by looking 

forward to the day when G reyhounds spend 

their happy days on the couch (lnd have the 

sa me chances fo r a long .m d happy life that 

every other breed enjoys. Has she been to an 

animal shelter l"rely! Has she seen a puppy 

mill ! Does she recognize that millions of 

mi xed-breed dogs are killed each year when 

they are no longe r wanted o r needed ! Their 

changes of a happy life are noth ing compared 

to the chance most G reyhounds already 

have. Making Sll rc that G reyhounds are we ll 

cared fo r before , during, and afte r rac ing is an 

atrainable goa l. Greyhounds were bred ro 

run , not lie on " coLlch. \Ve do them a d is

service by refusing to recogni ze that obvious 

fact. 

Edward Callan 
Via E-Mail 

It was nice to sec Priscilla's pic ture 

("Mororciry Merrie's Life Afte r Racing," 

Spring 2008 eG) and read holV happy she 
and her owner seem to be with each other. 

Prisci lla sure looks li ke her mother. I really 

liked that dog. But then, I reall y liked them 

all. 
As to Susan Netboy's art icle: I'm famili ar 

wi th the "mai nst ream media" stories she 

cited. CN BC showed video of un reg istered 

coyote chasers being rai sed in Texas while an 

anonymous source (what else) went on about 

how badly racing G reyhounds were trea ted. 

The AGC and I wrote letters. Finally, I got a 

reply from C NBC's Marc Rosenzweig: They 

had a "verbal" from a source (i n o ther words, 

the)' d idn't check facts), and they didn't 

know why e lse the guy would have 

G rcyhounds except [Q race them. 

Netboy also cited N at iona l Geographic. 

The report focused on a mall in Marrion 

County, Florida who was acquiring 

G reyhounds to race in Venezuela. The peo

ple he hired to take care of the dogs didn't do 

thei f jobs. It was bad. T he NGA board mem

ber from the area, J.D. C lark, rece ived an 

anonymous c(l ll describ ing the dogs' condi

tion but nor providing a specific location. 

The nex t morning, Mr. C lark and a colleague 

began a farm-to-farm search in Marrion 

County. O n the eighth farm, they found the 

dogs. T hey called in help for rhe dogs and 

ca lled the sheriff to m rest the ca retakers. 

Somebody cared enough to report the abuse , 
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Cotati, adopted by Charlie and Carla Fransson of Willow Creek, Calif. 

the responsible NGA official took prompt 

and proper action, the dogs were rescued, 

and the bad guys went to jail. Bu t that's not 

the story Nationa l Geograph ic wanted to 

present, so they left out the part about J.D. 

CI <lrk . It would have muddied the waters to 

present racing folks in a favorable light. 

Ken Strawb ridge 

Fond elu Lac, Wis. 

Advice for Beckett the G reyhound 
Tile Spring issue included a leuer from 

Marcia Lich renberger seeking adt'ice abow her 

shy Greyhollnd, Beckel!. \\Ie received rhese 

responses: 

O ne of my Greyhounds was 7 when she 

came to me th rough a Greyhound rescue 

group. She was found running around Fresno, 

an imal control picked her up, and then GPA 

picked her up. She was <I spook. If I went into 

the room where her bed was, she ran to 

another room. She barked at e\'eryone who 

came to rhe hOllse. If I was tearing aluminum 

foi l in the kitchen, she mn from her bed to 

the b<lck of rhe house. I could not touch her. 

I contacted an animal communicator and it 

Ill<lde a \\'orld of difference, t hough nor right 

away. Little by little she became more confi-

4 Fall Z008 

dent. The animal communicator helped me 

understand what she had gone th rough. It 's 

worth a try. 

Sharon Haugen 

Reno, Nev. 

I am a veterinary technician, dog/people 

trainer, and obedience instructor (endorsed 

by National Assoc iation for Dog Obedience 

Inst ructors). I did Greyhound rescue fo r 

many years in Michigan. Shyness and fear as 

YOli desc ribe can have a genetic link. In my 

experience, a combination of counter-condi 

tioning and medication helps the most. If 

YOLI have a willing and knowledgeable veteri

nar ian to work with YOLI might try some of 

the anti'<lnxiety medicat ions ava ilable. The 

two most popular are clomipramine 

(Clomica lm") and nuoxi line (Prozac' ). I 

doubt that you will ever sec his nature COIll

pletely change. It sounds li ke you've been 

very patient and have given him a wonderful 

home! Remember never to reinforce his fears 

by stroking him and tell ing him "i t's OK." 

tvlost people do th is to comfort the dog; it's 

human natu re to wa nt (Q comfort. But 

undersrrmd that the dog may believe you are 

telling him his fears are justified. Best to just 

sray ca lm and continue on your wa lk, ignor

ing whatever it is that bothers him. Keep 

you r own foclls strong and he might feel your 

leadership and think "Hey, Mom's not 

scared, guess it might be O K." Pick up a good 

book on counte r-condi tioning. Pau icia 

McConnell has some good ones on fearfu l 

dogs. Good luck. 

Spri ng P ho tos 

Kelley Maceonne) 

Via E-Mail 

I sem a pichlre a few weeks before the 

dead line for my Bella to be in the next issue 

(Spring 2008). I had the proper informat ion 

on the back and everything was done as 

requ ired by you. Now I do nOt see Bella 's pic, 

[ure imywhere in CG MagMille. I want ro 

know why. Please contac t me at your ea rliest 

convenience. 

Luana Sczurek 

Vero Beach, Fla. 

Sending liS a /)/IOW by a /)(lnicHlar issue's 

deadline is no guaranree rltm il will a/>/Jear in lilm 
issue, unless ir is being senr 10 accom/)(In )' a />ar

licuiar arl ie/e. Olherwise, we use l>holOs as lile)' 

fir widl a IX1l'licular issue's COll/en l (lnd wilen we 

il(llPe room. If your 1>llOlO didn't appear in tile 

Spring iss lfe, il may ver), well a/)/Jear in a sHbse

quem issue. - Ed. 

Th:mk you so very much for including 

the picture of Bonnie and Casper in the 

tulips in the Spring issue. It W(lS the perfect 

remembrance, since they both had ~'I arch 

bi rthd<lYs. That picture \\'as exactly what it 

looks like: It W<lS <I perfect spring day, warm, 

with the smell of flowers on the ai r. They've 

both crossed the bridge now, but thank you 

for the gift of bringing back the memory of 

them and that day. 

Joanne Bast 
Via E-Mail 

I thought th is last iSSllC of CG was 

abso lutely gorgeous. The photography rook 

my breath away. And I appreciated being 

part of such a class act. 

Emma Mellon 

Via E-Mail 
EJIlma Melton's article , "Hudy Sings," 

ap/>eC!red in Ihe S/)ring issue .-Ed. 



G rateful G reyhound Owne r 

On .1 clem, sunny Sunday afternoon, my 

boyfri end Mike, my Greyhound Goody, and I 
we re dri ving along 1 ~ 79 in \Vest Virginia. 

The front left tire on our F-350 blew; we flew 

across the median inro oncoming tmffic. 

When t he H Uck sropped upside down on the 

opposite side of the h ighway, I was alive. 

Mike was th row n frolll the truck bur sur

vived. Goody was galle. A passerby who got 

111e out of the tTuck sa id he saw a Greyhound 

ru nning sOllthbound down the median. I 
\\1.1 Iked a while but had ro give up the search 

as ambulances were arr iving and we all need

ed medical care . 

Before leaving West Vi rginia I picked up 

n local phone book. When I arrived home in 

Kentucky I inunedintcly phoned every news

paper wichin 100 miles of our acc ident and 

mn "Iosc dog" ads. 

After a week, a wonderful lady named 

Tammy from Cha rleston phoned one day to 

S<1Y she was SUfe she saw Goody half a mile 

from the crash site but was unable to stop. I 

jumped in my car <1 nd was off 300 miles on 

the first of three trips. We didn't find her. 

Another week passed and the phone 

began ringing off the hook wi th sight ings. A 

trailer park seemed to be Goody's new camp

site, bur nolxxly could catch her. I drove 

back ngain and to my shock, she ran right 

past me ns if she h<ld no idea who I was. She 

ra n with a limp but was dcrermined not to be 
callght. Anim<l l control was ca lled; no cage 

l<1 rge enollgh, they s<1 id . A good friend sug

gested I go home and wa it for Goody ro run 

out of gas. This was good advice but a hard 

pill to swa llow. 

Finall y the phone rang with the news I 

wanted: A nice couple, Roxanne and Dave, 

ca lled to say they caught her in their pony 

b<l Tll <lnd h<ld her ill their home. She was on 

le<lsh <lnd safe, though fi lthy dirt y. She spent 

the night on Roxanne's sofa and I hit the 

ro.1d (he nex t morning to bring her home. 

She'd lost about 15 pounds, had fleas, and 

needed to have her righ t rear leg treated by a 

veterin<lfian. But she survived. 

She spent 30 days living between a major 

inrcrst<ltc, a creek, a train crossing, and a 

t\\'o- I<1 11e highway. I can't say how much I 

lea rned about dog lovers, and I want 10 rh,mk 

Kit (Silver Ski ttles), adopted by Sa ndy and J im Volschow of Woodville, Ohio. 

them <I II : From the people who let me put up 

fl yers in their store windows to all the animnl 

lovers who kepI the phone ringing and m)' 

hopes up. 

Cindy Corpe 

Louisvi lle, Ky. 
Tile /Jrecec/ing lerrer exceeds rile word limir 

for Lellers, bur tile 5101)' is illlJ)(malif ancl lI 'e 

wanted 10 Iwlp Cindy rhank e1l(' ryol1e who het/)ed 

bring Good)' home .- Ed . 

Thank )'011 for )'O llr leIters ( 11 /) 10 300 
words) (lnd p/iolOgraIJ!Js. Pleasc send leuers (llld 

/J/lOros by lIlail ro Celebrat ing Greyhounds 

Mngazine, Alfn: Ediror, PO Box 120048, 
Saim Palll, MN 55 11 2. Lellers sent Fia e~lIlail 

10 edi rOl@atloIJI ~(I ~greyholll J(l .org arc also ltlei~ 

cOllie. Please iudlfile YOllr IlOme reielJ/lOlle II If1n~ 

ber if you would like your leuer to be considered 
for /JIlblicarion. leIters lila )' be edited for brevil)' 
(l11(1/or darit)'. 

\'\Ie regret Illat we ((lllnor publish Cl!el) Iwer 

and pharo. 
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Are you going to Greyhounds Reach the Beach? 

Greyhounds in the News 

6 Fan Z008 

Greyhounds Reach the Beach: A Preview 
The 14th annual Greyhounds Reach the Beach (GRTB) is nearl y upon us, so it see lllS li ke a good time for an 

update on what 's new and what's returning in 2008. 

We're excited to have two new locations open for events. The first, Grotto Pi zza in central Dewey, is the new 

home for the Greyhounds in Art Show, The Show will (eature origin,d works by ten artists this year. Find the (ull 

scoop at www.greyhoundsinart.com. 

In addition ro rhe usual Art Show Silent Auct ion, there wi ll be a more traditional Si lent Auction, also held at 

Grotro. 8mh the An Show and Ihe Si lent Auction benefit the Greyhound Health and Wel lness Program run by Dr. 

Guillermo Couto at lhe Ohio Stare Uni ve rsity. 

Celebrating Gre)'hollnds Magll zine will also be at G rono. \YJe hope you will stop by to meel Cindy Hanson and to 

introduce yourse lves and your hounds. Cindy loves to hear from readers, and ofren rhe srories and ideas she picks up 

at events like Dewey become the articl es you read about in future issues. 

The second new locat ion is Crabbers Cove at the Rudderrowne complex . Past bru nch anendees will recogni ze 

th is as the downstairs brunch room. There are wedding celebrations at the Cove on both Friday <Inc! Saturday nights, 

and those fo lks might be chagrined to lea rn thilt our hounds recently vacilted their lovely reception room. Til lks will 

be held there from 10-4 on Friday il nd SaturdilY. We'll tTy hard to not leave OUT mark, so to speak. 

Yom Kippur coincides with GRTB this yem. Gra tefu l Greyhounds is hosting ;l Break Fast il t 7: 12 (sundown) on 



Thursday evening at the Atlanris Inn in 

Rehoborh. You don't have to be Jewish to 

a({end, but rou do have to like bagels and 

pay :m additional $15 fee at www.grateful 

greys.com by September 27. Questions 

should be directed to gratefulgreys@aol.com, 

and net proceeds wi ll benefit Gratefld 

Grcyhounds' Medical Fund. 

Greyhound Adven tures & Network ing 

Group of Greater Bemon is host ing a wel
come event for ncwcomers on Friday after

noon. There will be a short walking tou r of 

Dewey followed by an orientation at the 

Borrle & Cork. This is not required to enjo), 

your first Dewey, but it migh t be fun to do 

something none of the old timers can claim 

to have done. 

Author Ri ssa Miller (LeI Them Ea! 

Cookies ) will demonstrate some of her cre

ations at Bookanclcoffee on Thursday mol'll 

ing. Photographer Barbara Karant and 

author Craig Pierce will (llso host book pre

sentations over the weekend. 

Also new is the Mardi Greys Costume 

Ball on Saturday eveni ng. Conrestants will 

be judged on costume creat ivity and talent 

Among other relurning highlights are 

Canine Good Citizen testing (tid vance regis

tration required), animal communication 

<"md Re iki sess ions (sign-up avai lable on site), 

the ice cremn social, the Hund Run, nail 

clipping. the blessing of the hounds, an 

upda te from the American European 

Greyhound All iance, a greyhound health 

and nut rition semina r, train ing talks, and 

more. 

Sunday's brunch speaker will be trainer 

Kath). Helmke, owner of greyhounds Mia 

and Winnie, who were featured in the popu

lar film Charlie lVi/son's IV",. (see 
"Greyhounds Go Hollywood," Spring 2008 
CG ). 

On-line regisrration closed on August 31, 

but limited on-site registration materia ls will 

be available during limited hours at the 

Atlantic Oceanside, Room 11 6 (sec fu ll 

event schedule at www.greyhoundsreachthe

beach.com). - SaralJ Norton 

T he Greyhound Project Announces 
National Adopt .. a~Greyho l1 nd 

Advert ising Ca mpaign 

presenration, which can be no longer than Since Greyhound adoption began, the 

three minutes. EvenL sponsor Greyhounds __ Greyhound adopt ion ~ltll1it y has 

Make Great Pets promises many pri zes and depended on word of mouth, local newspa-

sllfprises. Those too shy to enter are invited 

to watch, and rumor has it there may be 

beads and stuffies even fo r those on the side

lines. 

On a more somber note, the Memorial 

Bell Ceremony will return for <l second year. 

Held at Crabbers Cove on Friday at 2, th is 

fund raise r fo r the Morr is Animal Foundation 

is an opportunity to remember the hounds 

we have lost. You do not have to attend 

Dewey [0 have your hound remembered, and 

all forms and donations are due October 5. 

Fu ll dera ils arc at www.greyhounds

makegrealpets.org. 

The t,moo contest will also make a come

back. Those who sport greyhound-related 

tattoos should contact col1uremom@com

cast. net for details on entering. The rest of us 

are invited to vote for our favorite raltoos <11 

116 Read Street by the Bay. TIckers {Q "ote 

arc $1 each, and all proceeds benefit the 

Morris Animal Foundation Canine Cancer 

Fund. Each ticket purch<lse also enters you in 

a pri ze drawing. 

pers and, lately, the In ternet to get the mes

sage out about how wonderfu l Greyhounds 

arc. Some groups have been lucky enough to 

get local television coverage, but those 

efforts, because of the cos t and effort 

involved, have been few and fa r belween. 

When T he Greyhound Project launched 

it s "Adopt an Ai rporr" campaign in 1998, we 

were looking fo r n lllore unive rsa l method of 

reachi ng potent ial adopte rs. Over 60 ai rpons 

in the United States di splayed large backlit 

posters promoting Greyhound adoption. 

That campaign is nearing an end. For se\'cr

til years. we have been looking for new uni 

versal, high-impact methods ro get the word 

out about Greyhound adoption. 

As a first step in this init iative, we arc 

pletlsed to announce that a nationally known 

advertiSing compnl1y has offered the pro 

bono services of the ir creat ive team to pro

duce <l television and radio public se rvice 

announcement (PSA). Through cont inued 

work with this agency, these spots wi ll air 

reg iona lly during peak adopt ion periods to 

further support local adoption efforts, at least 

twice a year. In addition, the PSA wi ll be 

available for special situations, such as rmck 

clos ings or other unforeseen situations where 

ret ired Greyhounds need to find homes. In 

the future, we also intend to run these ads in 

regions where Greyhound adoption is nor ye t 

well known. 

To represent the entire Greyhound com

munity, our plan is to work closely with rep

resentatives of local adoption agencies, 

members of Greyhound advocacy groups, 

and the racing world. \Y./e hope to ensure that 

the fina l product deli ve rs a hard-working 

message that leads to more Greyhounds find

ing great homes. 

There will be many hard costs associated 

with this project, which will cost approxi

mately $50,000. The Greyhound Project will 

match, doll ar for dollar, all donations up to 

$25,000. That means thnt every do lla r 

donated will be doubled, until the goa l is 

reached. The basic program should be pu t 

together by October so it can be presented at 

Greyhounds Reach the Beach. 

Everyone in the Gre),hound adoption 

communi ty has worked incredibly hard over 

the yea rs to ge t the word ou l about 

Greyhounds. Th is exc ir ing~ progrmn will go a 

long way to making rea l the dream of find ing 

homes for all these Greyhounds. 

Stay runed. 

Donations to the Nationa l PSA 

Campaign can be sent to: 

The Greyhound Project 

National PSA Campaign 

PO Box 5239 
Framingham, MA 0 1701 

The~. can also be sent via PayPal to 

PSA@aclopt-a-greyhound.org. 

- Michael McCann 

In Passing 
Chig (Bets on Chig), Ihe Greyhound 

Hall of Fame's resident hound and mascot, 

passed aWHY in March. For nine yea rs, seven 

days a week, 363 days a year, Chig greeted 

visitors ro the Hall of Fame with her gen tle 

presence, and helped them understand how a 

magnificent athlete becomes a loyal, gentle, 

beloved pet. She will rest in a special place at 

the Hall of Fame, and she will be missed . • 
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Bailey (WJS lucky Charm). adopted by Eliza and Dave Nardone of New Haven, Conn. Eliza Nardone 

Hypertension and Your 
Greyhound 
By Jim Bader, DVM 

8 Fall 2008 

A s more Greyhounds are placed in adopt ive homes ;l1lcl receive m<l insrream veter inary care, we le<lrll 

more al:xJut the medica l nuances of the breed. Cerrain med iccltions, such as barbiturate anesthetics, fire 

almost never used on Greyhounds. Some l<l bor<lwry results for Greyhounds (for eX(lmpie, p<lcked ce ll 

volume. creatinine, and phnelet counr) fa ll ou tside the "norl11 <1 l" range for other breeds but are considered nor

m<ll for Greyhounds. Syndromes n Ol <lssoc iflted with other breeds arc being observed in Greyhounds. One of 

these syndromes is hypertension, or high blood pressure. 

Dr. Gui llermo Couto at The Ohio State University has desc ribed a hypertension synd rome in G reyhounds. ' Th is 

syndrome involves unde rl ying high blood pressure of unknown Cil uses. Left ullnemed, it can IC<ld ro kidney (l ilurc 

or a throml:xJelllbolic event (stroke). The syndrome occurs in (e111"le Greyhounds five rimes more than in nl<lle 

Greyhounds, ;1nd in dogs as young ;1S three years o( age. 

AS;1 Greyhound lover, this prob<1bly leaves you wondering how this syndrome is diagnosed, and \Vh(l{ the [re<lf

ml'llt wou ld be. To understand the syndrome, let's first disc llss the kidney <lnd its functions o( filtering the blood (Inc! 

managing blood pressure. 



The ma in funct ion of the kidney is lO fil 
ter waste products from the blood. The kid

ney's filtmti on <lpp<lratus is the glomerulus. 

The glomerulus resembles a kitchen colan

der. The pores in the glomerulus allow ce r

rain size molecules or proteins to pass 

through, while others <lre kept in the blood 

stream. When damage to the glomeru lus 

Occurs, these pores become huge r, allowing 

proreins thm should remfli n in the blood to 

PflSS to the urine . These proteins can be 
detec ted with laboratory tests lO hel p deter

mine the ex tent of damage to the kidneys. 

The loss of proteins can lead to a throm

boembolic (stroke) evem . W hen the 

glomerulus leaks proteins, a specific protein 

is lost that regulates the coagulation of the 

blood . A blood clot may form as a result. 

(This is cfl lted a hypercoagul able stilte; that 

is, blood clots form when they should not. ) 

The clot becomes lodged in a blood vessel. 

The location of the clot determines the clin

iGl l signs, which may include the dragging of 

a limb, inabil it y to walk, or sudden death . 

The kidney also helps regulate blood 

pressure. The kidney produces a protein 

called renin , which is released into the 

b loodstream in response to low blood pres

sure. T he renin is converted to fl ldosterone, 

which <lC(S on the blood vessels to constrict 

them. This constriction causes an increase in 

blood pressu re. As blood pressure increases, 

less renin is released and less <lldosterone is 

m<lde; in a heal thy dog, th is results in blood 

pressure regula tion. 

In hypertension, there is a failure of the 

negative feedback on renin release. As a 

result , renin conti nues to be released and 

converted to aldoste rone. The underl yi ng 

h ypertension caused by the kidney's produc

tion of renin eventually leads to kidney dam

age and failure. 

How is hypenension ditlgnosed and man, 

aged? The first step in diagnosis is ro mC<lSllre 

rhe Greyhound's blood pressure. There is tl 

s imple, non-invflsive method to determine 

blood pressure. The dog is brought into a 

quiet room and placed on hi s side. The 

G reyhound is allowed to relax before the 

pressures <lre measured. A cuff is placed on 

the upper front leg either above the wrist or 

above the elbow. At least three blood pres

sure metlsuremems are obta ined for cons is-

reney. If the measuremems lire grellter than 

140 to 160 mmHg, the Greyhound is consid

ered hypertensive. The ve terinari an Illlly 

repem the test in a few minutes to confirm 

that the reading is not simply II result of rhe 

stress of the test itself or being in ,,111 unfamil 

i,l[ environment. If the second measurements 

indicare hypertension , further diagnostic 

tests need [Q be taken. 

The nex t step is to check kidney function 

with blood tests. This also gives the veteri 

narian a base line value fo r future moni tori ng. 

However, since kidney function numbers <ll"e 

not eleva ted until two- thirds of kidney func, 

[ion is lost, even if the resul ts are normal , 

there could be d<lmage. 

A urine sll mple is then obtained for two 

very important tests. The first is a routine 

urinalysis. The protein levels are checked ro 
dete rmine if the glomerulus is leaking the 

II lbumin it shou ld be keeping in the blood. If 

urine prote in is eleva ted, this indicates the 

glomerular pores lire enlarged and there is 

some kidney dmnage. Next, a urine-protein 

to-creatinine (U P:C) ratio test is performed 

[Q check for smaller prote ins in the urine . 

The UP:C is a more accumte test than a sim, 

pie urinalysis in dcrermining early glomeru lar 

da mage. If the UP:C is greater than 1.5 , 
there is kidney damage. The extent of the 

kidney damage is ind icated by the level of 

the UP,C. 
The definitive ciirlgnos is of kidney dam

flge is accomplished wi th a kidney biopsy. 

There are two methods for performing the 

biopsy. The first involves inse rtion of an 

ult rasound-guided needle into the outer layer 

of the kidney. This is done with a loc<li anes

thetic and a seda ti ve. The limiwtions of this 

method arc the skill and experience of the 

vete rinarian performing the procedure, and 

the small sample size that can be obta ined. 

There is also the risk of bleeding caused by 

the procedure, which can be diffi cult to con

troL 

The second merhod is to fulty anestheti ze 

the Greyhound and slirgicfl ll y remove <l small 

wedge of the kidney. The advfl1uages of this 

approach are several: A larger sample size can 

be obtained; the surgeon can visuall y assess 

where to obtain the biopsy; and if bleeding 

occurs, it can be stopped. The di sadvantages 

include the anesthesia itse lf, wh ich always 

involves some risk lind even more risk if the 

kidneys are already comprom ised; and the 

extent of the surge ry itse lf. 

Once a d iagnosis of hypertension with 

secondary kidney damage is obtained, how is 

the synd rome managed and monitored! 

The first step is to address the underl ying 

hypertension. The best method is to a lter the 

conve rsion of the reni n to fllclos(erone. T his 

is accomplished with a class of medicarions 

ca lled ACE-inhibitors. T he most common 

medicat ion in this group is Ena lapril. 

Ena l<lpril is dosed at 5 to 1 Omg/kg every 12 to 

24 hours. The Greyhound is Stllrted on Ihe 

initial dose, and blood pressure is monitored 

eve ry two to three weeks. Some G reyhounds 

need much higher doses than what is report

ed in the literature. The Enal<lpril is adjusted 

until blood pressure is below the 140 to 160 

mmHg on two or three repeat visits. 

The next step is to address is the hype r

coagulab le stilte. The G reyhound is started 

on spironolactone. This is a diuretic (d iuret

ics promote the formation of urine by the 

kidney) and is dosed at I to 2mg/kg every 12 
to 24 hours. The spironolactone serves two 

funcrions: It helps to regulate blood pressure 

and it is thought to prevent the loss of lhe 

protein involved in regulating the blood's 

clotting funct ion. This second func tion is 

extrapolated from tests on humans; it is still 

unclear if the same result can be obtained in 

dogs. 
Hypertension in Gre),hounds is a new 

and little understood syndrome. The cause is 

nor known, so the goa l is to medica lly man

tlge the Greyhound to reduce kidney damage 

<lnd prevent stroke. This is achieved by 
determining blood pressure , address ing ,lilY 

press ing medical issues secondary to hyper

tension, and adjusting medications to main

tain g<xxi hea lth . • 

Dr. jim Baller is a CG regular conrributor. 

References: 

1 Greyhound, Hypertension ilnd Rellill Diserlsc. 

C Guillermo Couto. Proct.'e,lings of lhe Nort h 

Amcricil n Velcrinnry Confe rence. 2007 



Alan alerted his family to the house fi re next door. 

Alan Alerts the 
Authorities 
By Brian and Suzie Coll ins 

G
reyhounds in general ~ re not known as gre.-u wa tchdogs. I'll take the chmKc 

of sounding Trire by saying thar Alan is nor a typical Greyhound. For exam

ple, this 8-year-old bri nd le boy is the fu zz iesT Greyhound you're likely to sce, 

withOUT a bald spot from head to tai l. He has also never roached. He loves (Q romp 

in the snow and would always rather be olltside than in (we even have to convince 

him to come in out of the min). 

Many Greyhound owners wil l say they've rarely, if ever, heard their dogs bark. AI, on 

the other hand, likes the sOllnd of his own voice. He barks ,It sq ui rrels. He barks CIt cats. 

He barks when I grab his leash. He barks if I'm (00 slow in grabbing his leash. He barks 

when someone cOllles to the door. He even ba rks at the 1ll8il1l18n, despite ho\\' lI1C1ny 

ti mes we've raid him it's such a cliche. He has a happy b8 rk . An excited bark. A sC8 reci 

bark. Even a He)" wl1at's Il1at? bark . And after four yea rs, we thought we'd hea rd them 

all . That is, until e8r1 y one morning in January 2008. 

Looking back, I'm not sure wh:u surprised me more; tha t Aklll was awake at 3:00 

<1. m. or the protective pos ition in which I found him, standing berwecn our bedroom and 

the side door, bClrking more Clggressiveiy (I would even SCI)' viciollsly) rh (1 11 I would h<lve 

thought poss ible. Our hound, who weighs 65 Ibs, was act ing, and sounding, li ke a dog 

easily twice his size. His ba rk was un like any we had ever heard from him. I thought he 

hCld caught someone try ing 10 bre<l k in. Mnggie-MCle, our litde blue hound, was do ing 

10 F, II 2008 

her part to fr ighH.'1l me by running back .md 

forth between the living room and kitchen, 

whining with exci tement. 

Squeezing past Alan, I threw a quick 

gbnce up <lnd down the drivew<lY, saw the 

gme was closed, and let them both a lit. They 

both mil right for the gate , where Magg ie~ 

tvi<le joined in 011 the w<lke~the-de<ld chorus. 

Now I thought someone might be breaking 

into one of the cars parked on the street. I 

ran to the living room, turned the porc h 

light on, and looked out the front window, 

only to find that I didn't need the light 8fter 

al l. Flames were shoot ing O\·e r the roof of the 

hOllse across the street. 

For a hC(1 rtbear, I just stood there in dis

bel ief. I don't really know whm I was expect

ing 10 see, bur th is was most assuredly not it. 

Alan sn(1pped me out of my trance with a 

renewed vigor to his barking. As I mn for the 

door, J yell ed for my wife, Suzie, to c<tll 9 11. 

While runn ing across the stree t, I was over

come by the feeling (hat there was something 

very surrea l about the quiet still of the night, 

broken only by the occasional pop of wood 
caused by the 40 ft flam es leaping over the 

roofline a stone's throw a\\'a)', 

Suz ie would later tell me that AI<ln 

SlOpped barking as I ran ac ross the street. He 

remained quiet even as a dozen firemen in 

nULnerous trucks invaded the ne ighborhood. 

Even the m8ny neighbors ga thering olLtside 

didn't get him going again. Anellong before 

the crowd dispersed, long before the firemen 

left or my pulse was anywhere nefL r back to 

normal, Alan was in the house, curled up on 

his fa vor ite beel, sleeping peacefull y, appar

ently content that he had done his job ~ 

content knowi ng the elderly woman who 

lived in that hOllse "'as safe from danger, 

thm1ks in no small part ro Alan himself . • 

ilriall and Suzie Col/iJlS liw in Lorain, OlLio 

u'illi llieir Il1ree relirec/ racing Gre)' liollluls: 

Maggie-Mae, Alall , alld 15abelle-Blllc. The y 
fos ler Gre)"/lOu nc/s fo r Nonli COllSl Gre)"liormd 

Conneclion in POri C/inlOll, O/lio. Suzie owns 

Signz alLd Dezines b)' SLi zieq, whicli dOlLaies I)or~ 

liollS of ils sales /Jroceeds 10 mrioLis Gre)"/lO!IIui 
groU/JS {lnd orgalLiZlllions. Suzie is aiso (l CG 

reguiln" conrribulOJ". 



Enciumted Lands - Tile Mission 

By Mary Moore and Stephen Moore 

lIlusnated by Kim Wigg ins 

ISBN, 1-4 196-4465-3 
Booksurge LLC , An A mazon.com Company 

$16.99 Trade Paper 

W
hat if there was a contest [0 

de te rmine the most ador ing 

fans of their Greyhollnd ~ In 

such a compet ition, sure ly Mary and 

Stephen Moore would be among the [Op 

contenders. Th is husband and wife writ ing 

team have co~allthored a book ent itled 

Encltmlled Lands - The Mission inspired by 

Ihe ir G reyhound, Emil y. Stephen Moore, 

known loca lly as Emily the Talking 

Greyhound's Dad, explains that he and his 

wife have noticed that their dog is quite 

vocaL He further elaborates that she is a 

talker: "She talks ro us and to eve ryone all 

of the time - in 'dog ta lk ' - and based on 

Ihe c ircumsrance she is in at the mome11l , 

we can always te ll whar it is Ihat she is rry~ 

ing to say [0 liS." 

In Enchanted Lands - Tile Mission, 

retired racing Greyhound Emi ly Running 

Deer possesses the ability ro speak, as well as 

Dlhe r special powers. She takes readers on a 

fun a nd act ion~packed ad venture . The Ix:xJk 

is written fo r teens and pre-teens but can be 

enjoyed by adults as wei\. The story is set in 

modern-day Roswell and Ruidoso, New 

Mexico. As Ihe srory unfo lds, Chili (nick

name for Chilton Bear C law) and his best 

fr iend Mac are looking forward [Q their sum

mer vacation and [Q spending time with 

Emily in Enchanted Lands Pa rk. Chi li , 

Emily's owner, typifies a young adolescent 

boy as he dre<lds the arriv<l l of his cousin, 

Clai re (from France and - worst of all - a 

girl!). His mother expecis him to be rhe per

fect host, bur he's certain her visit will prove 

to be a major imposit ion. 

Emil y's abil ity 10 speak comes forth early 

ill the srory, making it unfold in a fast-paced 

lind excit ing way. The Zozoan Force, com-

Enchanted Lands 
The Mission 

Reviewed by Linda Dunn 

prised offive humans , an owl, and Emily, forms and is responsible for the well being of crea

[Ures from beyond thi s world. For the uninformed, the town of Roswell has a specia l notori

ety for extraterrestri al be ings based on reports of an alien spacecraft thai landed on a nearby 

mnch July 8, 1947. This makes Roswe ll the perfect setting for the story at Ihe approach of 

rhe annua l UFO Festi val and Parade. TIle event serves as a do-or-die dead line in the book. 

A long Ihe \Va)', several cultures merge as Claire introduces French cuisine and C hili coun

lers with Mexican-Amer ican fare . Readers are treated to the details of a statel y Native 
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American ceremony that is in stark contrasT 

to the ra ucous UFO parilde at the end of rhe 

book 

The Moores' usc of puns and neologisms 

enriches the book and l1l<lkes it pa rticul <l rl y 

fu n to read aloud ro young family members or 
in the classroom sell ing. One example is 

O~O~OI Ig)" b~o~o~mlgy , lI'oogcr, boogers, which 

signifies a special occasion that elic its goose~ 

bumps. O r consider gooiJcrslIlooci1er, a term 

coined by Emily rh<lt me,lIlS a great big ki ss. 

Wild cre3tures in the p<l rk arc given specia l 

status as they, too, have names. Yappy~Yo~ Yo 

is one of the pa rk's burrowing owls and lakes 

a central role in the adventu re. He is assisted 

by two hawks, Tim Lee huer\'ention and 

Ellie Kopter. There arc other creatures with 

equa ll y fun names ilnd roles throughout the 

hook. 
Greyhound ent husiasts will appreciate a 

main theme of the book: that all beings 

desen 'e respect , whether furry, ex traterresni ~ 

ai, or from ~mother culture. This theme also 

prov ides <I ll opport uni ty 1O promOTe the 

adupt ion ~1tld the integra tion of retired rae · 

ing Greyhounds in ft) one's own fmn il y. 

Information on the Greyhound 's tempera · 

melll and Tra its is sprinkled throughour as 

the 40 1ll1)11 COl/eli l)ollllO is mentioned along 

wilh the Greyhound grin and Emily's display 

of happiness by dancing around. Those who 

own <l nd love the breed wi ll fi nd a kind red 

spir it here as the author descri bes Em ily's 

he .... ut y and how her big, brown eyes could 

mel t your heart. While enjoying the book, I 

found myself wondering wh(l t my own 

Greyhound, Lola, would say if she could wlk. 

Then I figured that might be a lIli xed biess l 

ing. 

The book is exce llent ::mcl wonderfull y 

fun to re(lel . It is full of beauty, fantasy, and 

magic. Speak ing of happy endings, rhe 

Moores plan to write a tr ilogy or possibly four 

or fi ve books based on the series. Also, Em ily 

now has a sister: Charl ee. Do you suppose 

she wil l be able to ta lk, too! • 

Lind(l DWlIl lil le.~ in Lubbock, Tex(ls 1I'illl Iler 

IlIfs/xlI l(l 81)'(1 11 (lnd rheir (l(lofJrcd GreY/lOl/lids 

(111£/ L(lbracior Rcrricl1cr: Lo/a, /3 .13. , and 
Bell/ali . T/leir OdO/)lioll groU/), A P/(Ice [or Us 

Grc)'lIollncis, is ncwl)' reorganizcd and IllOnk[ lI / 

10 ils [mindel'S in Albuqllcrq llc. 

12 Fall 2008 

Star, foster dog of photog rapher linda S. Dupie. 



Bad boy makes good: Travis demonstrates his form on the agility course with Jennifer, his owner/handler. Pet Action Shots 

N ever Expected 
By Jenn ifer Bache lor 

In "Go JUIllP in file Lake!" (SlIlllmer 2007 CG) , Jennifer Bachelor £lescribe£l her Gre)"holllld's p(lflici{x1tion in the sport 
of £lock jl/Ill/)ing. Since then, Travis has been plenf)" busy, as Jennifer's ufXIate makes clear. -Ed. 

TmVis (EO's Jigmo) MACH2 Never Expected C DX JJ was previously featured in CG for his dock jUlllP~ 

ing. However, Travis's primary post~ rac ing career h<ls been in agi lity. O n May 16, Z008 he earned the dis~ 

tinction of being the first G reyhound ever [Q earn (WO Master Agili ty C hampionships (MAC H). 

A MAC H is earned by accumulating the titles necessary to compete at the ExceHent B level, then earning 750 

MACH points and 20 double qualifying scores. Eac h course has a max imum time allowed and MACH points are 

awarded for each second under the time allowed. The faster the run , the more points the dog earns. Double quali

fying scores are earned by ru nning clean in the Standard class (contains the climbing obstacles) ,md the Jumpers 

class (jumps, tu nnels, and weave poles only) in the same day. To date, Trav is has 44 double qual ifying scores and 

2,700 MACH points. He is truly one~of-a-k ind and <111 exrraordin<lry G reyhound to have as an <lgiliry partner. 

What makes Travis' story even more special is Ihat he was not highly adoptable as a pet. Travis. then known as 

J igmo, was one of 21 Greyhounds rescued from an emergency kennel c los ing at Jeffe rson County Kennel C lub. The 

rescue effort was chronicled by Pam Davis in "Twenty-One Dogs, Three Days" (Spring 2002 CG), and Jigmo was 
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pictured with Pam on p<1ge 38 of fhm issLle, 

In November 2001, representing wha t is now 

known as GPA{Tnll <1h<1ssee, P<1Ill persunded 

me to foster Jigmo after noting the ve ry high 

prey drive he dispbyed upon encountering 

her cocker spaniel. She also noted that he 

was a "ret rieving foo\." When 1 picked him 

up after neutering, the vet tech warned me 

that Jigmo "went after other dogs." I found 

ou t just what she meant when he grabbed our 

neighbor's dog th rough the fence, Luckil y, 

there was no harm done. 

I wns <1 lready ve ry involved in ag ility and 

obed ience training with my ot her 

Greyhounds. I took Jigmo (now Travis) to a 

local train ing facility so I could work on his 

problem wi th non-Greyhound dogs. He was 

completely out of control when in close prox

imity to any dog that did not resemble a 

Greyhound. Small dogs were <1 target , of 

course, but fat or hairy dogs of <1 ny size <1lso 

rece ived his <1 tt ention, Travis would lunge 

and srruggle with every fibe r of his being to 

rench the other dog. \'(Ie bcgan <1 ltend ing <1n 

obedience class nlmost eve ry evening. A muz

zled Trav is and I simply worked in the back

ground amongst the var i ct~1 of dogs. I would 

correct him for inappropria te behav ior, but 

my primary focus was using a cl icker to lll(lrk 

tolemnce <1 ncl to reward him with a trea t. I 

would cl ick and treat Tmvis fo r ca lmly wa tch

ing other dogs jum ping, running, playing, and 

training. My hope was thm he wOllld simply 
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lose interest in non-Greyhound dogs. 

With in a couple of months, Twvis could 

remnin cnlm, bur he hnd become n snake 

reitely ro strike (I S soon (lS your gU(l rd \\';lS 

down. \'(Ie had reached <l training pbteau 

th:1t I was not confident we could overcome. 

Tra\'is is the most fea rless, youthful. ener

get ic Greyhound I h<lve ever known. He docs 

everyth ing with great force, speed, and con~ 

fide nce. He is intell igen t, high-energy, 

ex tremely motivated, and drop-dead gor

geous. He \\'(lS not for the f:l int of heart. By 
February 2002 , I felt that TT(1v is W(lS not suit

(lble for n typicnl <ldopter looking for (I nice 

per. He needed lots of exercise, srimulation, 

tra in ing, and behav ior management. He was 

a project, not (I pet. Personall y, I did not 

wan t Tr(lv is either. I enjoy competing with 

my Greyhounds, and Travis was never going 

to be trustworthy around other non

Greyhound competi tors. I was ne\'er going to 

trust him off leash,:l requirement for compe

tition. However, I had no other acceptable 

options, SO I relented and adopted Travis. At 

the time, I elid not have any big plans fo r him 

and was discouraged by our tra in ing pl<lteau. 

We eventuall y stopped attending obedience 

clllSSCS since we were not making any adel i

tion(l l progress. 

The fo llowing Slimmer, I discO\'ered that 

TT<lvis enjoyed swi mming nnd retrieving a 

bumper from rhe lake. The bumper quickly 

beC(l111e his fa\'o rile roy. Travis could easily 

C(llT), rhe bumper for 30 minu tes or 

more while hiking. I am not sure of the 

turn ing IXlint, but he eventually focuscd 

his prey drive onto the toy and his 

behav ior around other dogs improved 

considembl y. Travis was sl<lrting to 

prO\'e himself. hentu<l lIy, he ,,'<lS able 

to run and fetch his bumper in the com

p.my of other dogs. I believe that hav ing 

something to carry in his mouth helped 

a grear deal. Beyond dun, 1 am not Slire 

",h(lt magic transformed TT<lvis, but I 

almost feel as though he reali zed that 

his life \\'(lS going to be a lot more inter

esting if he could let go of his prey dri ve 

towards non-Greyhound dogs. Since 

then, his i n~ppropria te beh<1vior has 

complete ly melted aw~y. Travis is sti ll ~ 

\'e ry high-prey dog, but he fin~lly sropped di s

cr im i n~ting <1 nd srarted rre<1ting ~Il clogs like 

fellow Greyhounds. Travis has never once 

be trayed the trust he has ea rned from mc ~nd 

is a true gentleman around all dogs to this 

day. 

While I "'<IS encollmged by the tremen

dous progress, I still did not ha\'e high expec~ 

tat ions for Tra\'is. I would hm'e been thrilled 

just to finish (l few novice ag ilit y and obedi

ence titles . However, O\'er tillle I began to see 

that Trav is had some seriolls potential. He 

competed in his first agility tri<1l in 

September 2003 at the age of 5. 
Travis e~s il y earned his Novice, Open, 

~nd Exce llent A agility titles in just fi ve 

months. Then on December 31, 2006, Tr~v i s 

became the second Greyhound to earn (I 

MACH (his housemate Kat ie, the fi rst, was 

featured in "A Second Career in Agility," 

Summer 2007 CG). Soon after, Travis com

peted at the 2007 AKC Agility Nationals in 

Ohio. Trav is was the only Greyhound to 

qualify for the event. He placed 11th ou t of 

129 dogs in the 24" jump height. 

In 2007 and thus far in 2008, Tmvis <Inc! I 

have settl ed into a running style and we h(lve 

been consistently turning in clenn perform

ances. Travis loves agil ity nncl is a dream to 

work wirh. He foc uses on his job, is quick to 

respond, rurns on n dimc, and is very ClIh let ~ 

ie. Before I knew it , \I 'e were closing in on his 

second MACH title and with six double 

qualifying scores in (I row, Tr<l vis fi nished the 

title ar the Decatur, Alabama Kennel Club 

Agility Trial. 

Travis turned 10 yea rs old in June. Sadly, 

he was diagnosed with liver disease about a 

monrh l<lter. lr has been such it pleasure and 

a blessing to h<lve Tmvis as an (lgility panner. 

He is truly a once- in -(l-!ifet ime dog. Tr(lvis 

has come a long way from unadoptable misfit 

to ngi lity champion. I never expen ed Tra\'is 

to be a star. • 

Je1lnifer Bachelor lit 'es witiJ her fmnil)' (ind l/ding 

Grc),hollnds Tnlt'is Ilnd Kmie) ill Act{!orfll , Ga. 



To racing owners and [m iners, rhe term schooling means on ly one thing: teach ing the G reyhound to get 

from the starr ing box ro the fini sh li ne as qu ickly as he can. To do thm, he learns a ce rrain se t of ski lls: 

how to fo tlow the lure, how to break quick ly from the box , how to negotiate turns, how to work his way 

to the front of the pack when necessa ry. The problem fo r adopters is that when the dog re tires , or if he flunks 

"Racing 101," these ski lls need to be replaced or adapted to his new life . In o ther words, your new Greyhound 

may need to go back to school. 

\Ve all know the newl y adopted Greyhound has to learn household ski lls such as cl imbing st<l irs, not relieving 

himself in the house, gett ing along with other critters, and maybe even how to w(l lk calmly on leash. Most 

Greyhounds will catch on withollt too much trouble, bur certain skills rake more rime ,md ofren require some spe, 

cialized work . 

A re liable <md swift response to a "come" cOlllm<lnd could save YOllr dog's li fe. Similml y, responding to a "down" 

or "drop" cOlllm<lnd could save your hound's li fe or the life of someone else's pet. Case in point: I was at a park with 

my dog Parke r on <l leash that was hooked to my van while I worked with another dog. A loose dog went after Parke r, 

who then leapt up and broke his coliar, chasing after the other dog. I hollered "Parker, come!" and he turned and 
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h eaded back to me. I gave him a "down" 

command and when he obeyed , I was ab le to 

go to him. Using a belt as a makeshift colb r 

and lead, I got control of him aga in. Many 

people who saw us that day were impressed. I 

was just thankful that hi s train ing had paid 

off. 
Remember that these are skill ed athl etes 

and smart dogs . A clever h ound is lllore like

ly to ge t into mischief because he needs to 

keep hi s mind busy. If you don't provide chal

lenges, he 'll fi nd h is own. A nd that's when 

he gets into trouble. You Illay want to con 

sider a new career for your dog . Finding 

ac tiv ities that will keep him busy and give 

you more contro l are important. Both of 

these aspects of ho und life call for training 

that is, schooling. 

\X1hat careers are available to the clever 

h ound? C onsider obedience, agilit y, rall y, 

lure coursing, and even tracking. All of these 

activities are open to Greyhounds th rough 

the A merican Kennel Club (A KC) or the 

United Kennel C lub (UKC) organ izations 

(as well as others). The A KC allows dogs to 

be reg istered und er the Indefinite Listing 

Privilege program, which is open to dogs that 

a re a specific breed but cannot be registered 

because of b ck of documentation , for exam

ple . These ILP dogs can compete in AKC

recogni zed events (with th e exception of the 

breed ring). Th e UKC offe rs a similar regis

trati on . 

A ll th e A KC-recogni zed spon s for 

hounds require rraining. Ho weve r, your 

G reyhound comes almost totall y prepared for 

lure coursi ng due to his prior training as well 

as h is breeding. He can also compete in 

Na ti onal Oval Track Racing Assoc iation 

(NO TRA) and Large G azehollnd Racing 

Assoc iati on (LG RA ) events. You do, howev

er, need to be sure your dog is sound and fit 

before competing in any of these sports. 

"What ?" you might say. "Make my dog 

race again?" Keep in mind these competi 

tions are not for money, and the dogs are def

initely not forced to run. For man y of us who 

enjoy our compan ions as both pets and com

pe titors, th e tunning sports are someth ing we 

do for the dogs, whil e obed ience and rall y are 

acti viti es our dogs do for us. Think of obedi

ence as dressage for dogs, ag ility as cross

country fa t dogs, and lure coursing as hunt

ing (without live game) - something our 

hounds were bred to do. Tracking is a little 

different in that the owners depend on the 

Hawk, adopted by Matthew and Carrie Noar of Roanoke, Ill. 
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dog and h is impressive powers of sceming to 

partic ipa te. I have ac tually trained three dogs 

for track ing and pu t th e fir st tracking titl e on 

Parker. G reyhounds, although they hunt 

mainl y by sigh t, do have good noses . 

All G reyhounds n eed good m(l nners, and 

obedience tmining is the place to start. From 

basic obed ie nce training, you may want to 

get a simple Canine G ood C iti zen (C GC ) 

title, or you may wish to go on to rally obedi 

ence and then into compet iti ve obedience. 

You can also stop at an y time. Basic obedi 

ence will help immense ly wi th ge neral man

n ers and control issues. 

Let 's say you are interested in this train 

ing at some leve l. \Vhere do you find it ! 

There a rc numerous obedience clubs and 

train ing centers a ll over the country. N earl y 

every good-sized town offe rs classes. You may 

even find obedience classes offered by parks 

and recreation departlllenrs in your town. 

Check fo r li st ings of A KC-affil ia ted clubs on 

the A KC website (http://akc.org).You can 

also check your local yell ow pages for organ 

izati ons tha t offer classes. I do nor recom

mend classes h eld (I t pet stores, (IS man y of 

their tminers are nor (IS experi enced as most 

instructors at obedience clubs. Some trainers 



have pri vate schools. These schools vary in 

quality, but you may wam to give them a 

look. Some trainers even provide in-home 

instruction. While these people may be good, 

I've met with many who have some odd ideas 

concerning tmining. Be careful if an indiv id

ual trainer tells you they can solve any prob

lem your dog may possibly have. I've been 

training my dogs and training for an obedi 

ence club for 40 years, and I still consult with 

others for some problems. No one knows it 

all. In fac t, the more someone cla ims to 

know, the more wary I become. In each case 

- club, priva te school, or ind ividual - be 

sure to observe a class or two and study the 

methods the trainers use before enroll ing in a 

program: 
When selecting a rra iner, there are some 

special things that you lllay want to ask con

cern ing Greyhounds. Ask if they train fo r 

obedience at home, for competi tion, or as a 

basis for other activities such as rally and 

agility. Ask if the)' have agility classes. I 
strongly recommend that you have basic obe

dience train ing before starting ag ili ty or rally 

work, because th is experience will be ve ry 

useful in the other venues. 

Ask what methods of training they usc. 
Do they do cl icker train ing, and if so, how do 

they approach it ? Do they use treats all the 

time (you need to wean your dog off treats 

eventually, especially if you plan to compete) 

or just for tmining cerra in behav iors? Do 

they absolutely requi re that a dog sir! (A 

note about this: Most Greyhounds mil sit. 

Many just do n O[ wish to do so. If you plan to 

compete, you must teach your dog [0 sir.) If 

you are just training for home, and not even 

for a CGC, it doesn't matte r too much if they 

sit , but it is a very useful skill fo r them to 

have. Sitt ing is good manners. Although I 

have had Greyhounds who were reluctant [Q 

sit, I've never had one who did nor eventual

ly learn how to do it. 

Ask if the trainer uses just one method for 

train ing, or if he or she is willing to try 

numerous di fferent approaches. If someonc 

says flatly, "I train by the __ method," 

check out some othcr tra iners. The one thing 

I've learned aboll t train ing is that there is no 

one single method for every dog. Our hounds 

are as much individuals as we are, and they 

may need an assortment of approaches ro 

Karla, adopted by Sophie Routhier. David Robinson 

succeed. You can start with a basic approach, 

but you need to be willing to try different 

methods if necessary. Equally, there is no 

"dumb" dog. I have one right now who I tell 

people is not the brightest bulb in the chan

dclier, but by the same token, he is work ing 

on his CDX in obedience (second level ) and 

Excellem level (top level) in rally. It may 

take longer and more crea tive methods to 

train such a dog, but it's not impossible. Th is 

is why diffe rent approaches to problems are 

necessary. The bright dog can actually be 

more of a challenge, as he learns quickly and 

then grows bored, so you have ro fi nd more 

challenges for him. Ask the trainers if they 

have anended di fferent seminars; if they 

have, ask who gave them. You may not know 

all the names, but ~'Oll can look lip most of 

the folks who give outstanding semi na rs on 

the In te rnet. YOll may also find publica tions 

by some of the seminar providers. Ask your 

adoption group if any members part icipate in 

obedience training and where rhey go for 

train ing. 

You would be surprised how much fun rhe 

variolls venues can be. Greyhounds, especial-

1y the smaller ones, are a natural fi t for agili 

ty and seem to enjoy it immensely. Several of 

tiS on rhe Internet discllssion list Greyhound

I compete with ret ired racing Greyhounds. 

Competition ge ts both of you out and active. 

It can be a real th rill to watch your dog chase 

the lure, go through a ser ies of jumps and 

tunnels in agility, respond to your vo ice or 

signals in obedience, and perform the COIll 

plicated moves of the mlly classes. And if you 

teach that dog some special skills such as 

jumping through a hoop or other simple 

tricks, you can thoroughly entertain classes 

and li brary groups or be an attention/adver

tising gimmick at yOllT adoption meet-and

greets. 

There is life beyond racing, and going 

back to school can be a major and very 

enjoyable part of it. A well-trained dog is 

we lcome as a reaching aid in many places 

and as a therapist in others. Take your 

Greyhound back to school and be the envy 

of your friends. You may find that both of YOll 

benefit from the schooling . • 

u mrel E. Drew is a CO regular cOlliribllcor. 



Reign i Marie, adopted by Dina and Oarren Anderson of Tomball, Texas . 

Back to School: Home Alone 
Can Spell Trouble for Your Dog 
By Sarah Ferrell 
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Tile grelliesf fear clogs knot(! is (lie fear i/Ul( )'0 11 lI'ill nOl come back when )'01( go ow (he door wi (/lO w (hem . -
Stanley Coren 

A groaning. ear-grinding screech and an orange blur gett ing bigger as it munds the curve confirms Biscllit's 

worst fe<l r: School is st<ll' ting li p again. 

There's that despised school bus th<lt takes her chi klren, but never offe rs ro take her. Noone rea li zes that being 

by her ch ildren's side is her job. Fa ll comes. Off they stmggle, b<lck ro school, and Biscuit fee ls lonely emd useless. 

Biscllit dreads the days ahead, alone in the boring hOllse. Whm fun she had all summer wi th her children 

home and with the parenrs organizing kid/dog fun ac tivit ies. Biscuit had illlIXJrtant jobs to do for the famil y. She 

had to wa lk her boy mice a day on he r leash. She let both kids have fun brushing her. Sometimes they would 

squeal "Tick!" wi th delight ,md take rhe prize to the mom for her tick removal skills. 

Where Did My Family Go? 
When Ihey ate lunch, Biscuit demonst rated tidiness ;1ncl vigilance and never let a crllmb fa ll. Only Biscuit 

knows how much time she spent all SUillmer cleaning up aft er the kids. 



Afternoons, she enjoyed lounging mound 

li stening to her teenaged brother talk abollt 

CDs and girls. A dog hems all the secrets and 

hopes of a family. Biscuit takes gre<1 t pride in 

her ability to keep secrets ,md to share what

ever her humans arc fee ling. 

Running herself ragged, playing soccer 

with the little sister was (l job Biscuit rook 

seri ously. When mom mowed grass, Biscuit 

took eve ry step mom took; only Biscuit 

paced back and fo rth behind the p<1t io doors. 

Mom is a worri er, afr<lid Biscuit would be hit 

by fl ying sticks or rocks. Even worse, Biscuit 

might ge t her dainty white fee t stained grass

green. Whil tever the fami ly did, Biscuit 

watched over them wirh se lfless devotion. 

The height of dog delight c<llne last week 

when everyone Biscuit loves wedged them

selves and most of what they own into the 

van and arrived three hours later in dog 

heaven. 

The beach. Swimming. Biscuit delighted 

her hot family members with generous ri ver 

water dog shake showers. She waded, neck 

deep in the cool water. The family ran from 

jell yfish, but not brave Biscuit, thanks ro her 

lovely dog fur protection. 

No Invitation for Biscuit On the 

School Bus 
When shopping bags bursting with note

books and backpacks began [Q pile up on the 

din ing room table, Biscuit knew Summer dog 

~1l1d kid camaraderie W<1S about [Q be rui ned 

by rhe re turn of that school bus. Suddenly, 

everyone had calendars and schedules, and 

talked of teachers. 

To make Biscui t feel worse, her human 

mom is a fourth-grade teacher. Off she will 
go, roo. A hOllse full of fun will turn , 

overnight, in to empty rooms that smell like 

the family Biscuit loves. 

This shoe smells like Mom. Oops. 

Somehow Biscuit has chewed the roe a Hale 

while she ca rried it lovingly from room ro 

room, wondering when mom will be home. 

Hey! There's the mail lady. Wham! 

Crunch. Biscuit fell off the back of the sofa 

trying to get to the window to say hello. The 

mini -blinds behind the sofa caught in 

Biscuit's toes and have crashed over the sofa 

onto the coffee wble. Uh-oh. Mom's favori te 

phoro album W3S knocked into the big cup of 

coffee that Dad rushed off and left behind on 

the floor. 

Al l this crashing and bark ing has stressed 

Biscuit imo a barking fre nzy. Oops. \Vee-\\"ee 

happens in the excitement and there's no 

one coming home for eight more hours to 

take Biscuit ours ide. 

Alone Makes Day Long for Dog Left 
Behind 

It is only 9:00 a. lll . and already Biscuit 

remembers thtlt be ing left at home alone is a 

nightmare. 

Sad ly, down evcry street, up eve ry road, 

there will be happy, we ll -behaved, lonel )' 

dogs like Biscui t tryi ng to cope with new rou

tines and isolat ion now thm the relaxed rou

tines of summer end. 

Home Alone Checklist 
The followi ng checklist for safety (l nel 

well being is offered for all the Greyhounds 

who, like Biscui t, find themselves left behind 

with time on their paws. 

Na ture calls: Be sure to take your 

Greyhound outside for b.1 throom needs ooth 

when she first wakes LI p and again before you 

leave her. Go wi th her, fenced yard or not. 

See what she docs. Reward her with praise 

Cl nd a cookie. Many a sick dog grew even sick

er because no one knew the dog had loose 

stools, worm segments, or difficulty urinating 

when Ihe problem fi rsl began. A dog mal her 

or f<Hher mliSI moni ror what comes out as 

\\"e l\ as what goes into the dog rhey love. 

Schedule: Get Lip in time to take your 

Greyhound for a short wa lk on a leash or, if 

you have a fenced ya rd, rake her Out for a 

short pe riod of ca lm play. A Greyhound 

should never exercise or play hard for one 

hour before she e<HS or for twO hours after she 

ears. What she needs before you leave is your 

atrention :md a li ttle playtime. 

Breakfast: Put your Greyhound's break

f<lst down for no more than 30 minutes and 

take it up before YOLI leave. Nibbling all day 

can encourage the urge to go to the bath 

room all day. Make sure you carefu lly wash 

her warer bowl and leave clean, fresh water 

every day. 

Out of harm's W:'ly: If rhere are rooms 

that should be off li mits to your Greyhound, 

close the doors. Avoiding temptation is a 
secret to good behavior. 

Be ca lm yourself: Don't rush around like 

a worried ll1<lniac. Pur keys, book b<lgs, purs

es, anything you need to take away near the 

door. Families with crazed, wild ic::wings 

teach already lonely dogs to be crazed and 

wild, too. The next time you even think 

abollt tell ing your Greyhound she is not per

fect, stop and make a list of your own 

mishaps and worri es first. Then rub your 

Greyhound all over and real ize Ihat she 

thinks you arc perfect. 

Entertainment: SC<ltrer a few of your 

Greyhound's favorit e toys. Offer her a hol

low, rubber toy filled with treats and a little 

Bogie, adopted by Jan Lopata and Bud Thompson of Chino VaHey, Ariz. 



peanut butter. Try a nylon or flex ible rubbe r 

bone. Latex (but neve r vi nyl) squeaky toys 

will entertain dogs who like sqlleak ies for 

hours. Try to avoid hard bones, thick 

rawhides, brittl e cow hooves, or (l nyrhing 

that could wear down teeth or cause an im es

tinal blockage. Many toys that are safe when 

you are there to supervise can be dangerous 

when she is alone. 

Think ahead : Put away (Inything th(lt 

your Greyhound might investigate, chew, 

walk on, drag around, or d isrurb. Many dog 

crimes are really owner ove rsights. Most dogs 

are as good at problem solving and judgment 

as a 2-year-o ld child . Bear this in mind (Ind 

protec t your Greyhound from temptation 

and trouble. 

No ise and st imulation: Find a st imulat

ing channe l o n telev ision and leave it o n for 

you r Greyhound. Noise will reduce your 

G reyhound's auemion to sounds outside the 

house. N ice, loud classical music on the radio 

cou ld help the dog who fears thunderstorms 

and drown out frightening environmental 

no ise. 

Outside: How often has you r Greyhound 

been able to go ou tside to rel ieve hersel f dur

ing the summer vacation season r She cannot 

suddenly adjust her bladder skills from going 

every fo ur hours to waiting to go every ten 

hours. Ask yourself: Do I wai t 10 or 12 hours 

and never go to the rest room while I am 

away fro m homer Extend thi s consideration 

to your Greyhound. Arrange for a friend, 

neighbor, or petsitter to cOllle to your house 

and let your Greyhound stretch her legs and 

relieve herse lf. 

If th is is no t poss ible, paper-traini ng your 

Greyhound is an option. There are step-by

step books to teach you and your G reyhound 

the best way to accomplish this. 

Confining your G reyhound to a cratc is 

an excellen t way to teach housebreaking 

skills, but rhe crate is a teaching rool, no t a 

bladder guard . No G reyhound should be con

fined to a cmte more than six to eigh t hours. 

Routine: S tick to a schedule. Dogs have 

amazingly accurate inner clocks. If your 

G reyhound holds it until 5:30 p.m. eve ry day 

with never an accident, don 't blame your 

G reyhound if a puddle awa its you the day 

you don't arrive home until 7:00 p.m. 
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Visit the ve terinari an: A Fall checkup 

could be just what the doctor ordered , espe

cia lly if your Greyhound is fee li ng grem. It is 

important for her veterin(lrian to see her 

bouncing and feeli ng fine, (IS we ll as when 

she is feeling not SO perky. Having a record of 

her normal bloodwo rk and a complete 

checkup is good insurance as she ages. Take a 

urine and stool sample and let her know it is 

fun to go see the ve terinarian. 

School: Enroll your Greyhound in a 

training class tha t focuses on fun. Your 

G reyhound will look fo rward to going to her 

own school. 

Deserve Your Greyhound's Trust 
Your Greyhound 's miraculolls nust in you 

is the reason she wa its pa tientl y fo r your 

return . You have the who le world to exp lore 

and expe rience. To your G re)lhou l1d, )'ou arc 

the world. 

As you consider you r plans and responsi

biliti es of going back to work and back to 

school, please let your priorit ies include . . 

Back to your Greyhound . • 

Sarah A. Fenel/ is a turirer, /JOffrair I>JJofOgrap/ler, 

per dog manners reacher, and canine behat1ior 

consultam. She u/fires dog columns for nwner-

0115 pllblications. Man)' of these co/ulJlm /llI t le 

been collected in Devoted to Dogs: How to Be 

Your Dog's Best Owner (LOCI/Sf Grove, Va : 

Abrolwlll Neal Publishing, 20(7), frolll which 
this essa), is reprimed with the author's l>enllissioll. 

Sophie, adopted by Ch ris and Dave Hanson of Clifton Park, N.Y. 



You and your Greyhound can help teach young children how to act around pets. Ebony, adopted by louis louk, Jr., warily checks out 
neighbor Ryan Herrod - and vice versa. Jennifer Herrod 

Make Your Retired Racer a Dog 
Bite Prevention Ambassador 
By Mary Renck Jalongo, Ph.D. 

Y 
Oll and your retired race r can support commU11lty efforts to keep young chtld ren safe. The fo llowmg statistics 

tllusrrate wh y dog bite prevent ion programs are so essenti al 

The Centers fO! Disease Cont rol (www cdcgov/nclpc/d lilp/b ltepleVentionhrm) report that eve ry year, 

approxi mate ly 400,000 children in the United States seck medical attention for dog bires . The rate of dog bite- relat

ed injuries is h ighest fo r children ages 5 to 9 years. 
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This youngster, under adult supervision, gently pets Greyhound Tusca ny, adopted by Donna and John Kindler of Annapolis, Md. 

According to the American Veterinary 

Associ<lrion, 60 percent of "II reported dog 

bite incidenrs involve children "nd 61 per

cent of clog ,,[weks occur <It home or in a 

f"mil i" r place (www."vma.org!press!pub

I iche" I t h!clogbi I e!f"c I sheet ."sp ). 

Dog bites Me " significmu health and 

safety issue for young children. Due to rhe 

young child's smaller stature and strength, 

they are often bitren on the he"d, face, or 

neck whereas Hdults tend to be bitten on 

thei r hands, arms, or legs. The Dog Bite Law 

webs ite reports that 71 percent of the dog 

bites sustained by child ren under the (lge of 

10 cue to the f(lce (\Vww.clogbitelaw.coll1/ 

PAGES/Slat istics.htllli) . 

In (I five-yea r study of dog bi tes to chil 

dren published in the j O! fI11ai of Ille Canadian 

Associmion of Emergenc)' PIi)'sicians (2005 ), 
L,mg ,md Klassen concluded tha t young chi l

dren's beha"ior can be "unimenrionaliy 

promcClli ve of dog bi tes," sllch as when chil

dren scream, chase, pull tails, and so fort h. 

The good news is that recem research and 

rese" rch summ;, ri es published in American 

Famii)' Physician (Presutt i, 2001), Ve(erinaJ), 

Medicine (Bergman , 2006), Ve!erinaJ,)' 
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Medicine, Tile [3ri(isll Medical jOllnw/ 

(Ch<lpm!ln, COrJlW!l II , Righetti, & Sung, 

2000), Journal of Communi! )' PS)'c/lOlog)' 
(Wilson, Dwyer & Bennett , 2003 ) 

Anrhrozoos (Spiegel , 2(00), and Veferina!), 

Record: Journal of fil e Brifisll Velerinar)' 

Association (DcKeuster, 2(05) concur Ihac 

even n brief, focused trn ining session can be 
surprisingly effec tive in teHching children 

new ;,nd better ways of inreraCl ing with dogs. 

Of course, another reason to be concerned 

about dog bites has to do with the conse

quences for the dog (see "Edg;,r'!:i Story," 

Spring 2005 CG). If the bite is severe, the 

dog is apt to be euthani zed and, if not, it is 

apr to become a rebound hound that is diffi

cult to place. Teaching child ren how to stay 

safe arou nd dogs is a way, fi rst and foremost, 

to protect them from harlll . It is also an 

impOTtclnt way of proreCling dogs bec;,use 

those that have a history of bit ing often are 

labe led as aggress i \'(~ and rehomed or oft en 

euth,mized. 

Preparing for the Dog Bite 
Prevention Prescnt.ltion 

A mellow, well -trained, properl y 

licensed, and insured Greyhou nd that 

accepts young children read ily makes !l gre!l{ 

partner during a presenmtiol1 to child ren 

thar models appropriate ways of interacting 

with clogs. Obtain permission from all of the 

children's parents and gua rdi !ll1s prior to the 

visit. Even famil ies [hat do nor like dogs 

often will agree 10 a session on clog bite pre

vention. Stan by grabbing Ihe ch ild ren's 

;,ttention. Consider keeping the Greyhound 

out of their view ,"It first and begin with a rid

dle thm has been illustrated with color ani

ma l photographs down loaded from Microsoft 

Onl ine cli ps. 

Can YOLI Guess ? 

What animal is .. 

Clean as a car 1 

Faster than a horse! 

Soft as a rabbit! 

Genrle as a fawn! 

Frisky as a squi rrel? 

Quiet as Cl guine" pig! 

The animal is .. :1 retired racing 

Greyhound ! 

The children probably wi ll not be able to 

guess and bringing rhe dog in at the moment 

you share the ;,ns\\,er makes quite an illlpres-



sian. Greyhounds rlre particularly helpful in a 

di scussion of dog safety because, although 

they are rather large, imposing, and can look 

a young child right in the eye, many of them 

are exceptionally genr le .md calm. Expect 

thar, in most groups of young children, there 

wi ll be at least a child or two who is femful or 

at le<1st wary of a big dog. Ye t if you ask the 

children why they feel this way, the Illost fre

quent answer is that Ix>istcrous dogs have 

jumped on them or knocked them down. 

\'Vait until the end of the presenrarion and 

take the dog around the circle to one child at 

a time, asking if they would li ke to pet it ; 

lea\'e that wary child for last. \'Vhen the child 

sees peers pett ing the dog wirhout incidenr, 

he or she wi ll probably follow sui t. More often 

than not, it is the timid child who insists on 

siuing right next to my Greyhound for a 

group photo at the end of the presenta tion. 

Basic Concepts to Develop 

One of rhe challenges in dog bite preven

tion is communicating the ideas in ways that 

a young child can understand. Use this li st, 

which I ad<lpted from the American 

VC[e rin<lqr Medical Association 

( www.avma.org/press/releases/0405 16_dog_b 

ite.asp), The American Kennel C lub(AKC ) 

(www.akc.org), and the National 

Associat ion for Humane and Environmental 

Educat ion (www.nahee.org/) as a guide and 

distribute it to the children's fam il ies: 

Be Safe with Dogs 
I. A Iways ask the dog's owner if it is okay 

before you touch a strange dog. 

2. To make fri ends, let a dog sniff the back 

of your hand first, then pet him gently, 

but not on the face. 

3. When rou meet a dog, find out about the 

dog from the owner. If you do things that 

the dog likes, then she is going to like 

YOll . 

4. Don't bother dogs while they are eflt ing, 

they might think you are trying ro steal 

(heir food. 

S. If you give a dog a trea t, put it in the palm 

of your hand. If you hold it in your fin

ge rs, the dog migh t grab at the food and 

accidenta ll y bite you. 

6. Don't hug or squeeze or kiss n dog. She 

might get scared and bite your face. 

7. Never reach inside a fence or car or craie 

to pet a dog, even a dog you know. Dogs 

protect their property. 

8. If a dog is sleeping, leave hi m alone. A 
dog that is sca red may jump or bire. 

9. Don't try to pet dogs that arc tied outside. 

Dogs that arc tied out can get sad or mad. 

10. Never tease dogs. They \\'on'[ want to be 

your fr iend if you arc mean to them. 

11. Don't take away thei r toys or play rough 

games like pull ing and chasing. Dogs can 

get excited and snap at you or knock rou 

down. 

12. If a strange dog runs up to you or jumps 

on you, stand sti ll and be quiet . 

1J. If a dog chases after you, don't run and 

sc ream. Be quiet and stay still. Usuall y, 

the dog wi ll go away. 

14. lf a dog knocks you clown, be quiet, curl 

up into a ball, and CO\'er your face rind 

neck. 

IS. If a dog is lost, sick, or hurt, get (11) adult 

to help. Dogs tha t are afraid sometimes 

bite. 

16. Don't bother a maLlla dog that is taking 

care of her puppies. If she thinks you arc 

hurting or taking away her puppies, she 

might bite. 

Making the Presentation to Young 
Children 

Foclls your presentation on rhe fo llowing 

four messages, explained in terms that very 

young child ren can understand. Suggest rhat 

learning flnd pmct ic ing these behaviors can 

avert many of the most dangerous si tuations 

with dogs. 

I. Al'Oid Star/ling the Dog. Young children 

often get excited when they see a dog and 

jump around, sc ream, or stare. They need 

to be taught to be slow, steady, and quiet 

around dogs instead. 

Ask I/Ie Chifdren: "How do you fee l when 

someone jumps our rind ye lls 'BOO!' <H 

you! Whar alx>u[ if somebody gives you a 

big bear hug and squeezes [ 00 hard ! What 

about if someone pulls you r hair or pinch

es you! Dogs don't like any of those 

things eithet. You should not hug, 

squeeze, and kiss dogs and you should 

never pu ll on their fur, tails, or ears. A 

dog's feet are very sensitive so be careful 

not to step on their paws!" 

To Praclice Together: Demonstrate how to 

stand erect, ask the owner if it's oka~, to 

pet the dog, "Uow the dog (Q come (Q 

them and sniff the back of the ir hand, 

and then pet the dog gently on their sides 

and back in the direc tion of its fur. YOli 

can practice this with a puppet at first 

and then ask children to volunteer to 

demonstrate this wi th your Greyhound. 

Most children want the dog to like them, 

so relilhem [hat being low-key is the best 

way to make friends with him. 

2. Recognize Tlull Dogs are PrOlecfive. Many 

dog bites occur when a child reaches into 

a car, behind a fence, or into a cra te to 

touch a dog. Witholl t adult supervision, 

they lllay crowd the dog, take its toy or 

play in its food. 

Ask the Cl1ildren: "How would you feel 

when somebody squishes up against you 

when you are rid ing in the car or pushes 

you out of your chair! Dogs don't li ke 

that either. Even a dog that you know 

that is usuall y n ice might get Illad if rou 

reach in to his car, inside his crate, or into 

his yard. One of the reasons that we keep 

dogs is that they protect people. They 

also protec t places, li ke thei r yard or ken

nel and things, like their toys and food." 

To Practice Together: Use photographs, 

cl ip art, or materials from the BARK (Be 
Aware, Be Responsible, Be Kind) pro

gram or AKC (www.akc.org) color ing 

book that show these high-risk situations 

and dogs in several other low- risk situa

tions. Ask the children which pictures 

show situations in which dogs become 

protective. Another helpful resource is a 

3.5 minute video ca lled "Learn to Speak 

Dog" that uses video of different breeds of 

dogs in different situa tions to show chil

dren how ro recognize canine aggression 

(see www.cloggonesafe.com). Additional 

dog bite prevenrion resources are pos ted 

at www.loveyourdog.com/.lVww.hulll a

needu.com/, www.aspca.org/ and 

\v\vw. gcoc i t ies.com/jetfl a i r/dogsaf ety. h tm I. 

3. Know WIllen to Leatre a Dog Alone. Young 

chi ldren need to learn when it is best to 

leave a dog alone and learn to read dog 

Ixxl)' language. 

Ask fh e Children: "How do you <let when 

you are reat l\', really mad? Dogs show that 



they <Ire mad too. Instead of ye lli ng, they 

bark, growl, snarl, and show thei r tee th. 

When they do this, you need to stay 

away! How do you act when you <Ire rea l

ly, rea lly afr<1id! Dogs show that they are 

scared, roo. They put thei r heads down. 

their ears down, and their tails between 

their legs. When they do th is, sta)' away! 
A dog cannot hi t with hands, so when he 

is angry or afr<1id, he might 'h it' with his 

teeth and bite." 

To Practice Togetiler: The AKC mmerials 

and the HSUS (Humane Socieq' of the 

United States) (www.hsus.org/) materia ls 

have programs specifica lly for young chil

dren that include drawings and videos of 

dogs display ing differem types of aggres

sive behaviors in various sitmnions. As 

you show each one, ask them, "Should 

you stay away?" The video Dogs, Cats , 

alld Kids that is parr of the BARK pro

gram concludes with a short "test" [hal 

asks children to read dogs' and cats' 

aggress ive behavior and will reinforce 

these concepts. 

4. A/)/)ro(lch Unf(l!nifiar Dogs with Cal/lion. 

Young children often tre,lt ,Hl unfamiliClr 

dog exacdy like the ones they know and 

trust - this is one re"son that" fr iend or 

neighbor's hOllse is a ver\' common site in 

which dog bires occur. Teach children to 

get an "dult ro intr<xluce [hem ro a dog. 

Help children understand that the other 

dogs they meet won't behave just like the 

pets that they know well. 

Ask the Cilildren: "How should you 

behave when you meet a dog for the first 

time ? Dogs C(l n be afraid of strangers. 

\Vhm do you do if you are sound asleep 

and someone shakes you to wake you llP~ 

Whm if somebody teases you or some

body in your family! Dogs don't like 

these th ings either. If a dog is sleeping, 

car ing. chewing on its roys, or, if a moth

er dog is taking care of her puppies, you 

should stay away. And, you should never 

tease a dog. It is ve ry, very mean." 

To Pmct ice Toge ther: Use a Beanie 

Greyhound toy and other props to 

rev iew the various ri sky situations with 

the children ~ put a food bowl with a 

biscuit in i[ nex t to [he roy, a dog toy 

between its paws, or place it on a blanker 
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Bette, ado pted by Sharron lane and Susan Orye of Goodlettsvltle, Tenn. 

(lnd say [he dog is sleeping. With each 

situat ion (lsk, "Is it okay [Q pet this dog?" 

and then ask the children ro take rums 

role-play ing the appropriate behavior. 

Demonstrate , using the toy, how a dog 

rhat is tied out would get frustrated try

ing to reach a roy or food just out of 

reach. Help ch ildren to understand thm 

teasing a dog is cruel by reln ting it ro 

their experiences with be ing teased. The 

children's picture book Tails Are Not for 

Pulling by Elizabeth Verd ick (Free Spirit 

Publishing, 2005) is a good way to get 

[he "no teasing" message across. 

Conclusion 

Without qllestion, educating and protect

ing children ilnd pets requires the efforts of 

rhe emire cOlllmun ity. By investing the time 

and efforr to teach young children to inremct 

approp riately with dogs, you and your 

Greyhound can help to keep chi ldren safe 

and, at {he same time, promote responsible 

adoption of retired racers . • 

Mar), Rellck j (l /ongo, Ph.D. is a professor of 

education at indianll Universit), of PenllS)' /wlIlia , 

011 the lIationlll oomd of lll leJ1nOunrain Themp)' 
Animals, (lild a handler of (l registered t/lem/J)' 
Gre)'ilOW1(1 from Monica 's Heml Gre)'holllld 

Ado/)tions in AllOO1W, Pa. 



Y
ears ago, as market ing and events chairperson and board member for GPA/Florida~Soll theast Coast, I 

began visiti ng the students in local schools, li braries, YMCAs and summer camps with my Greyhounds. 

Bullet and Jet. I wanted to impress upon them the gentleness of these dogs, and their adapt<lbil ity to 

become pets once their primary career was over. 

When I met up with then-Deputy Sheriff Carol Ve rd igi of the Palm Beach County Sheriff's Offi ce (PBSO), I 
expanded my program to include a visit from the deputy whenever she was ava ilable - along with her ye llow 

Labrador Retriever Finnegan, the PBSO mascot. In return , Carol invited Bu tler, Jer, and me [0 the Harmony in rhe 

Streets camps rh,l[ the PBSO sponsors eve ry sli mmer. 

Greyhounds are stich magnificcm, gentle dogs, and the ch ildren are delighted ro see them. I te ll the chi ldren 

about the rac ing records of the dogs that visit, the reason (hey retired , and the rat ionale (or the usc of a muzzle and 

a crate. I also show a video of Comer when he was racing ro show the children how fast they run. The children arc 

amazed that the sweet, ca lm dog in front of them is the one eagerly racing around the track at breakneck speed. 
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Bullet wears his Halloween costume to help children understand what the holiday means for pets. 

During my visits, J found that the pres

ence of the Deputy mfldc a strong impress ion 

on the children. Deputy Verdigi was able to 

address the topic of kindness to animals from 

a law enforcement officer's point of view. 

This sparked all idea: Why not propose to 

fold the entire program into PBSO's commu

ni ty outreach! Having us represent the 

Sher iff would make more of an impact on rhe 

children. The program could incorporate any 

of the approxi m<lteiy 50 dogs that take part 

in the Sheriff's programs. It could be expand

ed to promote kindness to aU animals and 

safety around dogs. 

Deputy Verd igi mentioned the program 

to Sheriff Ric Bmdshaw during 2006 and dis

co\'ered there was interest in incorporating it 

into the PBSO. In Februa ry 2007 I submitted 

to the Sheriff a written proposal for the pro

gram. With patience and the assistance of 

Deputy Ve rdigi , the program became rea lity 

in February 2008. 

Deputy Ve rd igi is now a Section Manager 

of the Special Events Unit at PBSO. I work 
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with her to promote animal kindness among 

students in Palm Beach County. There has 

been such overwhelming response from 

te<lchers and camp counselors that I have 

had to schedule two presentat ions a day. 

Bu llet is still with the program, as are Comet 

and Jet Blue (unfortul'mteiy, Je t passed aW(lY 

in August 2006). 

The program begins wi th the three ques

tions I fIIn asked when I take my dogs OLl t: 

What kind of dogs arc they? Ho\\' flls t do they 

run ! Do your clogs bite? We discuss the fac t 

that rhey are good dogs, but they do have 

teeth - and even good dogs will bite when 

mistreated. 

I go on to explain why \\·c lise dogs in the 

presellwtion on an imal kindness; children are 

unl ikely [0 meet up with (I lion, tiger, or bear 

on the streets of Palm Beilch County. And if 

appro<lChecl by a tllrtle, cat or gecko, they 

would probably nOl be afraid or in danger of 

be ing bitten - as they could be with <l dog. 

We foc Lls on responsi ble pet ownership; 

care of the dog or em (or mher animal) YOll 

h,lVC taken into your home, whm YOli need (Q 

have ava il able for the per, and the hms per

raining to te thering, leaving anim<t ls in a car, 

and leashes. I show them rhe plastic bag 

holder hang ing on my belt. J explain thm 
real Deput ies ge t a raser, h,mdcuffs, and a g Ull 

when they join the PBSO. As a civ ilian 

employee and dog handle r, I was issued pbs

tic bags and hilnd wipes. Now wh<lt could I 

possibly need them for ? 

When talk ing about foods not good for 

our dogs, I dress my Greyhounds in their 

Hallowcen costumes. \'{Ie begin with ta lking 

about n Ol feeding chocolate (Q clogs, then 

disc llss other foods roxic to pets. I distriblUC 

a list of the foods YOll should not give dogs. 

We (11k about the importance of spay ing or 

neutcring your dog or Cdt, and ob18ining 

proper identific(ltion for them (microchip

ping and tags). We encourage allllll(ll dsits 

to the vete rinar ian , proper brushing of the 

dog's coat and t(,eth, bathing, and nail clip

ping. We also encourage adopting shelter 

dogs or cats, or se lec ting a dog from <l breed 



Students who hear Barba ra Masi's presentation 
receive this Junio r Deputy sticker to wear. 

rescue group. 

On the topic of safety, rhe imponanr 

po ims we cover are: what to do if YOLI are 

approached by a sn ange (and possibly men

acing) dog. the imporrance of asking pe rmis

sion to pet an approaching dog, and never 

putt ing one's face in a strange dog's face. \Xle 

ta lk about why it is important to "1('[ sleeping 

clogs lie," to never bother a dog when he is 

eat ing, and precautions to take when 

approaching a dog that is busy with its 

favorite toy. We talk about not staring at or 

teasing the dog. 

S ince we are in a very hot cl imate. we dis

cuss the tethering law (tying your dog out

doors between the hours of IO a.tn. and 5 

1'. 111 . is prohibited) and the danger of leav ing 

your dog in a car, even with the window 

down. We also discllss the risk of dogs jump

ing out of rhe car window or being stolen 

from the car. 

Fina ll y, we di scuss Sheriff Bradshaw's 

campaign aga inst dog fi ghting. This is 

important in South Florida, where some peo

ple here consider dog fighting a "sport." I 

have gone into places where older youths ask 

me if my dogs are fight ing dogs (because of 

thei r size ), ;'lnd ask my friend if her Yorkie is 

a "bnit dog." Sheri ff Bradshaw is attempt ing 

to eliminate the dog fighti ng issues here wi th 

his program and has developed a brochure 

abou t dog fighting (Q let people know that 

people involved in the acti vity will be prose

cuted for felony animal cruelty. 

"The Pa lm Beach County Sheriffs Office 

is so pleased wi th our Animal Kindness 

Program. We starred the program as a result 

of seeing children who have no respec t or 

compassion for ou r animal companions -

often because rhey see this kind of behavior 

at home or from thei r peers. T he children 

then think it is acceptable. so our goa l and 

cha llenge was to catch them ea rly and reach 

them wi th thi s program. " said Section 

M,ll1<lge r Verdigi. 

"By st<lTting them at a young age and 

bri nging in oll r Greyhounds so they ge t to 

touch ,mel feel our animals," she continued, 

"we let them know that they are touching 

cclT ing crea tures and that rhey need to be 

treated as stich. This hands-on experience 

and the talk frolll Ms. Masi is so powerful 

that the ch ild ren have a new att itude about 

how to treat an imals. We have real ized that 

(here is a correlation betwee n those who are 

incarcerated and [he~' way in which they 

treated animals when younge r ... so our pro

gram is two-fold in nature ... change attitudes 

and teach respec t on severallevcls." 

PBSO volunteers also help dress rhe dogs 

for the program ~ll1d allow us to have rhe 

chi ldren pet and feed the Greyhounds at the 

end of the program. Most chi ldren enjoy the 

interac tion with the dogs; some who are a lit

tle afraid wait until the others have allowed 

the G reyhounds to take kibble from thei r 

hands. Then we slowly apprD<1.ch these reluc

tant children, if the)' let LIS. 

We mention the PBSO's use of dogs: the 

Ge rman Shepherds and Belgian Malinois 

who catc hing "bad guys," and the gentle 

Bloodhounds who track and find lost people, 

espec ially child ren and senior c it izens. We 

briefl y tOllch upon the bomb- and drug-sniff

ing dogs thar work for PBSO. We also discuss 

dogs that have ocher ve ry important jobs -

such as se rvice dogs - ancl the contributions 

{hey make to socielY. In addition, we men

tion that Ill il ny G reyhounds serve as therapy 

dogs, as Bul let has done. (Now in his third 

caree r as a PBSO civiliiln employee, he is 

ceHainly one ta lented dog.) 

Teaching the children to treat all an imals 

with respect is the goa l of the visi ts. By using 

gentle, quiet G reyhounds, we also show how 

these dogs adapt to li fe off the racenack. 

Many of the counselors and parents apprD<1ch 

us with questions about adoption - and 

since I cannot wear "two hats" at the presen

tat ion, I ask them to conti!ct me at another 

tilne at my home number to d iscuss adop

tion. The program ra ises the communi ty's 

awareness of Greyhounds and d isplays the 

sweet and wonderfu l nature of these ret ired 

race rs. I ge t to rake Ill y dogs to work eve ry 

day ... what cou ld be better than to work 

with clogs and children ! . 

Barbora Masi is Preside", of CPA/Florida
Sourhc(lst CoaSt. 

Azali, adopted by Kirk and Alice Richards of Pleasanton, Calif. 
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Prom Bulldogs and \'V'i1dcals [0 Banana Slugs and Fight ing Okra. collegiate nicknames range from the tra 

ditional to (he peculi ar. Fitting somewhe re between slich po le mic ex tremes, five US co lleges and univer

sit ies call themselves Grc)'holillds. Just for the record: 

Assumption College (Mass. ) 
Eastern New Mexico Un iversity (N.M.) 
University of Incli rm<lpoli s (Ind.) 

Loyola Coll ege (Md.) 
MOnlvian Col lege (Pa.) 

\Vhile rhe history is imprecise, each school acqu ired the Greyhound moniker in the 1920s and 305. During that 

em, most people only knew G reyhounds from what they wi tnessed at the track - an eye-popping combination of 

speed, strength and athletic prowess. Those more accustomed to ret ired racers strewn about their living rooms might 

find some humor in a tC<lm named after a lolling, sprawled COllCh. potato. 



Two of the schools, Loyola College and 

Mora vian College, have integrated genuine, 

four-legged mascots into campus life. 

A Priest, Russian Royalty and the 
Big H ound on Campus 

When choos ing a college, prospec tive 

students often cite cons iderations such as 

location, curriculum and school reputation. 

Father Francis Nash , the Alumni Chaplain 

at Loyola College in Baltimore, Mary land 

said, "One student told me he came here 

because his mother fell in love with the 

Greyhound." 

And that's not an un usual sent iment. 

Father Nash has been the Loyola College 

caretaker of four adopted Greyhounds fo r the 

past 20 years. At meetings with parents, high 

school students and guidance counselors, 

Father Nash often hears how a friendl y, gen

de Greyhound demonstrates "a family touch" 

on campus. 

The most recent Greyhound addition is 

Nicholas Ill. Formerl y known as Sta inless 

Steel , Nicholas III wrapped-up his racing 

career in Ftorida and began the unique tran

sit ion from track dog to college mascot. 

Father Nash had one request for Ethel 

Whi tehllrst at GPA/Maryland. "The dog had 
to enjoy crowds." 

And, as Father Nash explained, indeed 

he does. "I picked him up at 7:00 a. m., and 

we had a meet ing of the A lumni Board of 

Governors that day. I got him in and out of 

there quickly because I just didn't know his 

habi ts and didn't want him hav ing an acci 

dent there. 

"That evening we had a Senior Social. It 
was very loud tlnd crowded. After 10 minutes 

I had enough of the noise, bur 10 minutes 

later, Nicholas wa nted to go back in . We 

made four rrips to the soc ial, and thi s was his 

first nigh r." 

When not participat ing in soc ials, athlet

ic eve nts and ctl mpus tours, N icholas II I lives 

a typica l rescued Greyhound 's life. He can 

usually be found in Father Nash's office lying 

across the sofa. "Srudenrs come across cam

pus to pe t N icholas," Nash said. "And they 

{clime 'I really miss 111)' clog.'" 

This provides d istinct advantages to 

Father Nash's higher calling. A Greyhound 

promotes conversation with students Nash 

might not otherwise meet. "It makes me 

approachable," Father Nash said of his repu

ta tion as "the priest with the dog." 

In fact, Father Nash envisioned this ben

efit before the fi rst Loyola G reyhound was 

adopted 20 yenrs ago. In 1988, Greyhollnd 
adoption was just bubbling to the surface of 

public awareness. While watching a Loyola 

soccer match , one of the students suggested 

adopting a G reyhound mascot. "In the name 

of school spirit, I thought it was a great idea," 

Nash said. 

"I said if we adopt a dog, I would kecp it." 

Father Nash thell convinced the school 

Provost it would work. As the Campus 

Minister at the time, Father Nash under

stood thi s would be a comfortable way ro 

Illcet the students. "Come play with the dog 

and not just to talk about God. It was a very 

good move." 

The school's first Grcyhound was 

Alexandra. "The woman who ran GPA{ 

Maryland at the time said she was the besr 

G reyhound she ever handled. She rea ll y was 

the most rega l and stunning Greyhound )'ou 

wou ld ever want to meet," Nash sa id . He 

named her after rhe last Tsarina of Russ ia, 

and "figured she'd get much bener treatment 

here than the rea l Alexandra rece ived 

rhere." 

Ir's imposs ible to dispute th is WtlS the 

case. "When I was teaching," Nash said. 

"Alexandm would always come to class with 

me. She went to the office, recept ions, 

socials and all o\'e r." 

Father Nash said Alexandra's role as 

Loyola College's fi rst li ve mascot seemed to 

fit her quite naturally. "Ar a reception, she 

wou ld make her way around the ent ire room 

greeting people as if it was her party." Upon 

her passing, she was succeeded by Nicholas 

- in keeping with the Russ ian nobility 

theme. 

"He loved crowds and people," Nash said. 

"But N icholas was more of an unruly boy 

sort of like his master - he enjoyed annoy

ing people." He was followed by Nicholas II. 

And Farher Nash soon di scovered not every 

G reyhound loves big crowds. "He did love 

people," Nash said. But Nicholas II never fclt 

comfortable in arena sett ings. 

This did not mean Nicholas II wtlsn'r 

loved and admi red on cmnpus. Father Nash 

learned of his passing while in Bangkok, 

T hai land. "Srudents crea ted a wonderful col

lage in memory of him." In fact , Father Nash 

has always been struck by the condolence 

lette rs he's received with each pass ing of a 

Greyhound mascot. "Ir's a lways very moving 

to see how others observe and acknowledge 

my sense of loss." 

Because Nash spent 16 years heading 

Loyola's study abro.:1d program in Thailand, 

he found himself overseas - and away from 

his Greyhounds - several months at a t ime. 

During those rimes, a student's family often 

took the campus mascot into thei r homes. 

"I've gotten to know some great families," 

Nash said . "So often it's because of the 

Greyhounds." 

Those connections aren't limited to 

Loyola's campus. "Did you ever notice how 

people who have Greyhounds can't stop ra lk 

ing about themr' he asked. "I was in New 

York City with fr iends. Across the street 

someone was wa lking a Greyhound and I ran 

arollnd rhe ca rs and taxis to chat them 

up .. te ll them I had a Greyhound too tl nd 

they're wonderful." 

Fmher Frtl lK is Nash : tI Jesuit brother, 

priest, teacher and traffic-dart ing G reyhound 

ambassador. And what have G reyhounds 

taught a stlge so educated and dedicated to 

matters of faith, spir it and goodwill ! 

"Everything," Nash said. "Just watching 

Nicholas' tail is a wonderful thing. So many 

rhings make him happy." 

Then Father Nash paused and added, 

"They teach YOll openness ... and gentleness." 

At Loyola College it's not tllways the class

room that prov ides its most important les

sons. 

A "Course" in G reyhound Football 
About 150 miles northeast of Loyola 

College, the march ing band thumps. College 

students turn away from tailgate parties. Pre

game anticipation simmers. Then it explodes 

as the school mascot leads the footba ll team 

onto the field. Is it a porrl y bulldog slowly 

huffing toward the 50-ym'd line! Nope. 

Perhaps a Banana Slug oozing across the 

grass ? Hardly inspiring. "Look in m)' binocu

leus, honey, the slug is wea ring a knitted let 

rer sweated" 

A t Morav ian College in Bethlehem, 
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Shiloh and Lightfoot zi p across the field to announce the arrival of the Moravian College Greyhounds football team. Kickoff is just minutes away. Moravian College 

Pennsylv:mia, the crowd locks in when 

Lighlfoot "nd Shiloh - two rescued race rs 

- enter through the gates. Then, at full , 

double-suspension, grass-flying ga llop rhey 

zip diagon<1 tl y (lCI'OSS the field to the waiting 

arms of thei r owner, Lind <1 Davis-\X/allcn. 

Fans are cheering. Players are pumped. The 

visiting team even pauses to warch - like 

the soft -spoken kid in the Mazd" cammer

ci"ls. "Zoom Zoom." Kick off for (he 

Mora"ian College Greyhounds is minutes 

away. 

Few colleges use a li \'e mascot to open a 

footb811 game with such a crowd-pleasing, 

8drenalinc rush (though it's <1d mirable the 

University of Montana Grizz li es has 

refrained from the custom). 

"It's an exciting moment," Marty Moyle 

said. Moyle works in the MOTa\'ian College 

Athlet ic Department , and is the de facto his

rori<1 n of their Greyhound mascot. 

"Even opponenrs SlOp their pre-game 

act i\'ities ,md w<1tch," Moyle 58 id. Well, not 

all of them. Apparenriy, llIKI\\'are of the 70 Ib 
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hound sprint ing ac ross the ficld, Moyle 

added, "Lightfoot once scared the daylights 

out of a player from Susquehann <1 

University." 

Un like Loyo'" College's Nicholas, 

Lightfoot and Shiloh live as typical hOllse

hold pets most of the week. Davis-W<1 llen is 

a t"lora\'ian College graduate ,mel (l \'olunteer 

for Fim Srare Greyhound Rescue (FSGR). 

"Shiloh is usually flat out 0 11 her side next to 

OUi' Coonhound/Brittany mix that I swear 

she has a m<1d crush on. ligll(foot spends 

most of his day sleeping in his favorite ( mfe." 

But on footba ll Saturdays and other spe

cial e\'ellts, Davis-Wa llen and her hounds 

continue a long <lnd stor ied tradition at 

Moravian College. In the 19405, Omicron 

G<1mma Omega fratern ity purchased a 

Greyhound from a race track 8nd n<llned him 

Ogo. He and the fraternity originated the 

g<1me day sprints at ~'.'\ora\·ian Collegc. 

According 10 tvloyie, Ogo's successor 

earned the most acclaim. "Ogo II was, 

"e\'erybody's fa\'Orite pet away from home." 

Fifty yC<1rs ago, Ogo II hosted one of 

America's most f<1mous Greyhounds. 

Srevcrino (aka Lady Greyhound) was the 

1ll8SCOt for Greyhound Bus Lines and she 

m(lcie frequent appearances Oil Tile 5'("t,(" 
Allen Show. 

"Steverino was <1 gcxxlwill ambassador 

and household symbol," Moyle sa id. 

Sre \'erino became the firs t spokesdog for "Be 

Kind to Animals" week, and appeared with 

Ogo II to kick off a game against local riv<l l 

Muhlenberg College. During the \'isit, 

Stcverino W<1S aW<1rded <H1 Associate in 

Anim81 Letters dip loma from Moravian 

College. It earned a mention on The Slel'e 
Allen Show. 

A couple more Ogos followed, but the 

tmelition v<1 nished from the early 1970s unti l 

2004. "I ne\'c r thought abou t it," Davis

\'\Ial len 5.l id . "\Ve didn't have a mascot when 

I was a student." Then, during a ~vloravian 

Alumni Day, D,l\'is-Wallen was on campus 

with her hounds. A few older gen tlemen 

comment ed that Lightfoot looked like their 



old frmern ity mascot. "They asked if I'd be 

interested in restarting the li ve mascot 

thing." 

The school approved. The renewed 

Greyhound sprints were slated for Fall 2005. 

len Esterly, a volunteer with FSGR, made 

racing silks in appropriate college and fmte r

nity colors for each hound. Onl~' one poten

tial stumbling point w.lired on the horizon. 

Davis-Wa llen doesn't have a fenced ya rd. 

"This was go ing to be their first time off 

leash," Davis-\Va llen sa id. "I wasn't sure 

what they'd do, and thought it could be a dis

aster." 

Davis-\'(/(llien 's concern proved prophetic 

- ,1£ least from the local photographer's 

viewpoint. Fraternity members closed the 

stad ium gates as the foo tba ll team gathered 

behind them. The)' unleashed Shiloh and 

Lightfoot. On cue they illllllecl imely mced 

diagona lly ac ross the fie ld and directly to 
Davis-Wallen . The photographer didn't 

expect them to be so fast. "He said he didn't 

have time to set lip a good shot," Davis

\Xhtll en recalled. "And just think," she told 

him, "These were the losers." 

Beyond foorbCl Il gClllle appearances, 

Lightfoot and Shiloh's campus visits raise vis

ibilit y abom Greyhound adoption. They are 

joined by several hounds during each game at 

rhe FSGR meet-and-greet tent. "And it's led 

to many adoptions," Davis-Wallen said. 

Dur ing a recent basketball doubleheader 
with the Mora vian men's and women's team, 

Shiloh, Lightfoot and other rescued racers 

joined the Junior Greyhound Kids Club to 

raise fu nds for FSGR. They collected $ 1300. 
Whi le the experience has been helpful ro 

Greyhound rescue in general, ir has had a 

profound effec t on one specific hound. 

Lightfoot was skittish and wary when he 

came off the lrack in 2003. "We could not 

get anywhere nea r his hindqua rters, ;md he 

ye lled and spun in circles if the leash got 

under a leg," Davis-Wallen sa id. 

After two years of routinely and gently 

running her hand down Lightfoot's back, he 

learned ro mist. "The old behav ior sropped," 

Davis-Wallen said . "But in the fa ll of 2005, 

when he staned ro run the footba ll field , his 

personality rea lly blossomed. He loves what 
he does at Moravian." 

In fact, just approaching campus elicits 

the kind of reaction most Greyhound owners 

wi tness whenever reachi ng for the leash. 

"Lightfoot starts stomping his paws and 

whin ing as we get doser and d oser," Davis

Wallen said. "He just knows." 

Nor every visit to campus leads to an 

exciting romp across an open fi eld. This past 

fa ll , Moravian College's head track and field 

coach, Doug Pollard, passed away. "He loved 

the dogs," Moyle said. "At his funera l, 

Lightfoot and Shi loh stood outside the 

church doors like silent sentries for a fa llen 

Greyhound." 

The eternal question. An unlikely 
resource. 

\,(!hen asked about fa llen Greyhounds of 

the four-legged variety, Loyola College's 

Father Nash clid not hesitate to share his 

thoughts about their ult imate destination. 

Do all dogs go to heaven! For an answer, 

Father Nash did not consult the Bible or 

quote ethereal passages of Scripture. Instead 

he recalted a chance encoun ter and lengthy 

conversmions he had with comedienne, Lily 

Tomlin. 

During his former da ys as Campus 

Minister at Lemoyne College in Syracuse, 

New York, Father Nash once volunteered 

three days as Li ly Tomlin 's driver while she 

perfo rmed on campus. He paraphrased a rec

ollec tion Tomlin shared from her childhood 

lIpon learning her fath er had died. "Yes, dogs 

go to heaven," Father Nash sa id. "Because 

everything loved is going to be there. And 

we all love Ollr dogs." • 

Craig Pierce (md his Gre)'holllui Hone)' (Ire 

he(lding back fO school roo, sh(lring his clliklren's 

book (111(1 edlIClI!io!l(l1 /Jrogmm A Greyhound 's 

Talc: Running for Glory, Walki ng for Home. 
He call be rellc/leci (I[ c/)ierce@ide(l!e-pmirie.colll 



A statue outside of the Assumption CoUege athletic faci lities lets visitors know that they are approaching the home of the Greyhounds. Assumption College 

More Greyhound Mascots 
By Craig Pierce 

Assumption College 
A small Catholic school loca ted in Worcester, Massflchuselt's, Assumption College 's athletic teams we re officially called the 

Blue and White. When a priest in rhe 1930s observed that the basketbali leam's speed "resembled a bunch of Greyhounds," 

the name stuck. (No word if the team <1 lso passed, dribbled and shot the basketha lilike a bunch of Greyhounds. ) 

The college was ent irely French speaking until World War II. Even the Greyhound mascot was nickmuned Pierre. Visi t the 

campus today, and you'll see a statue commemorating Pierre tllong with fl th ree-dimensional Greyhound relief builr into a stone 

wa ll ncar the athle tic facili ties. 

University of Indianapolis 

Originally known as the CardiJll1/ l1Jld Gn!)I, the Greyhound name "'<IS appl ied to the scmppy football pl<1 yers of the 

Univers ity of Indianapolis during the late 1920s. More than twenry years Imer, the women's ath letic team nallle was changed 

from Buttercups to \'i/h ippets because they tlre "small tl nd swift Greyhounds." (Qu<1 int might work in coLrage decor; not nec

eSS<1rily so with team names. The women's program has since adopted the Greyhound name.) 

During the 1960s, tl fonner athletic director provided a un ique gift to the school: a reti red Greyhound. The students nick

named her Dixie. Accord ing to A HisfOr), of The Ullil7ersi[)' of Indi(lJl(l/Jolis and irs Legac)' of Sen ' ice, by Frederick Hill , Dixie "slepe 

comfo rt<1 bly in a differel1l room every night in Wilmore Hal !." 

\'(Ihile no live mascots live on campus today, U Indy strongly a(k ocates Greyhound rescue. In conjunclion with 

G PA/lndi<l l1<tpolis, ret ired Greyhounds are pan of <l lumni weekend, homecoming festivities il nd other social/<l thlet ic events. 

Students, fl lumni tlnd Greyhound lovers li vi ng in ind i<ln<l C<lll also order a specialty U Indy license plare bearing the strik ing 

G reyhound logo. 
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Assumption College's mascot, Pierre, is memorialized in this stone wall adja.cent 
to the college's athletic facilities. Assumption College 

The University of Indianapolis has no live mascot on campus, but boosters can get 
a license plate featuring the school's Greyhound logo. Uni'i'ersity of Indianapolis 

Retired (acing Greyhounds are part of alumni weekends and other events at the 
University of Indianapolis. University of Indianapolis 

Eastern New Mexico University 
The men's teams at ENMU have been called 

Greyhounds since 1934. The womcn's team adopted the 
moniker Zias in 1981 (named after the ancient sun ,symbol 
of the Pueblo Indian and a central part of the New Mexico 

state flag). 

In 1966, a studcnt wearing a bulbous, leather~machc 

Greyhound head became a forerunner to today's stunt~per' 

forming mascQ[s. George Ross and his roommate discovered 
rhe mascot head tucked into a box in the dorm basement. 

The head was part of a Greyhound suit worn briefly five 
years earlier and promptly forgotren. The other parts of the 
suit were never found, s~ Ross fashioned a hybrid dog, 
meets-clown outfit with green pants, red suspenders and red 

sneakers. 
He called his character Ra lf, performed gymnastic stunts 

during athletic events, and became part of ENMU lore . 
According to a 1966 ENMU news article, "It is his antics 
that provide lighter moments to Greyhound spirit." And 
the legend continues. The original Greyhound mascot head 

h~s gone miss ing once again .... . 

As Ralf, Eastern New Mexico University's 1960s·era Greyhound 
mascot, George Ross thanks a fan for her support. ENMU 
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Greyhound Adoption Goes to College: 
Greyhound Rescue and Adoption Day at 
Bergen Community College 

34 F" II 2008 

I
've part icipated in mall)' (lW(l reness evenrs, or meer-and-greers, with my local adoption group, so it was obvi

ous to me that bringing G reyhounds to my college would be a va luable educational opportunity (or every

one. After my fi rst year at Bergen Commun ity College as a (ull -time filcli ity member, I decided to propose 

the idea. 

I 8pproached our Direcror of Student Activities, Ralph Choonoo, who wid me I would need to be sponsored by 
one of the student clubs. He recommended the Environmental Club, so I conwctcd its facuity advisor, Tom Betsy. 

Tom was very enthusiastic about the idea ;:t llc\ agreed that it would be a grem project for the Environmental Club as 

\\'e ll as the Biology and Vete rinary Technology Clubs at school. 

I li ve in Queens, New York and work in P,mUlltlS, New Jersey. The only Gre~lhound adoption group I was f<lmi l

ia r \\'ith was my own local adoprion group, Long Island Greyhound Transfer (LIGHT), through which I adopted my 

Greyhound, Stormy, I asked our AW<l reness CoordinalOf, Pat Barney, if LIGHT would participate, She said they 

couldn't ;md expl<l ined to me thar it would be infri nging on the territory of the New Jersey rescuc groups, Pat adv ised 

me to cont'lCt a New Jersey Greyhound rescuc group to see if they \\'ould be willing to participate, Thanks to the 



Interne t. I found Greyhound Friends of New 

Jersey. Their webpage, www.greyhound 

frie ndsnj.org, had 100s of information and 

1111mes of people to contact. Eventually I got 

in touch with Kath y Carstensen, who was in 

chmge of meet-and-greels in Bergen County. 

Kathy was very eager to parr ic ipare and 

agreed [0 ha ve her voluntee rs and thei r 

Greyhounds come to the college. 

The nexr b<lrr ie r fa overcome was the 

bureauc ra tic one. Bergen Community 

College is a public institut ion, so YOli can 

imag ine the approva ls that are required to 

bring animals on campus. Ralph Choonoo 

took care of ge u ing the necessaq' approvals. 

This took months. I had to find out if 

G reyhound Friends of New Jersey had H<l bil 

ity insurance. (They did. ) Then I was told 

rhe dogs had to be muzzled. When I info rmed 

Kalhy C<lrstensen of this, she refused. (I 

understood completely. After all , I have a 

Greyhound of my own.) How could I prove 

that G reyhounds are safe and don't need to 

be mu zz led ! Kat hy explained that her own 

Greyhounds are cert ified pe t therapy dogs. 

They visi t nursing homes and rehabili tation 

centers <lnd even se rved as therapy dogs for 

World Trade Center victims. In addition, 

Greyhounds from G reyhound Friends of 

New Jersey visit local stores and street fai rs 

for meet -and-greets and even appea red at a 

loca l college - all without muzzles. 

Afte r I shared this informal ion with Tom 

Betsy, he asked me to write <l letter describing 

my ProlXlsai for the G reyhound program as 

well as expl<lining how safe Gre),hollnds are. 

He would forwnrd the leu er to Ralph, who 

would forward it to the Executi ve Vice 

Presidenr of the college for approval. 

I wrote the lerrer. I desc ribed my pl<ln to 

give a ta lk and show a video about 

Greyhound rescue and adoption dur ing the 

Tuesda y or Thursday 12 :30- 1:30 student 

activ ity hour. We would set up tables in the 

Student Center with vol untee rs fro m 

Greyhound Friends of New Jersey. The vo l

llnteers would be the re with their 

Greyhounds from about 10:00 to 3:00 "nel 
prov ide literature and information to the stu 

dents, fllcu lry, and staff. There would be 

<lbout six Greyhounds and they would be on 

a leash at all times. I would also be there wi dl 

my own Greyhound on a leash. I went on fa 

ex plain how G reyhounds are ex treme ly 

soc ia l an ima ls and relayed the informllt ion I 

received from Kmhy Carslensen .. boll t her 

own dogs. I suggested thal the coll ege 's 

Office of Public Relations might be involved 

and conracr locil l papers <":tnd television sta 

tions. Posit ive PR would benefit not ont y 

Bergen Community College but also the 

clluse of G reyhound rescue and lIdoption. I 

proposed September as a good t ime to do Ihis 

as Ihe weather is pleasant and things are not 

yet too busy on campus. 

I wrote my letter in March. Not unti l July 

did we get al\ the necessary approva ls. If we 

were going to do thi s in September, we had 

to move fast. 

O nce rhe date li nd time we re set, I con

tacted Kathy. She told me she would be there 

wi th her volunteers, their G reyhounds, and 

all the ir <lccomprmying li terarure. 

The next step W<lS rhe co llege's Office of 

Public Relat ions. The newly hired di rector, 

Susan Baechtel, was extremely supportive of 

our event and had her sraff prep,ue a press 

release and design a IXlster. For the poster, 

they needed pic tures of G reyhounds and 

were planning on ge tting them from clipart 

or from photos on the Internet . One of the 

members of Long Island G reyhound Transfer 

is a profeSSional photographer named Paul 

Vivona. He photographs most of LIG HT's 

events and has his own webs ite wi th pages of 

wonderful Greyhound photos 

(wlVw. pbase.com/rescuemc). I asked him if 

we could use some of his photos for our 

poster and he gT<lciollsly gave his pe rmiSS ion. 

As a result, we had a professio]l<l ll y designed 

poster wilh profess iona l photos. (Our posters 

were so successful thm after we put them up 

around school, people took many of them 

clown just because they w<l med to keep 

them!) 

The Office of Public Relmions was terri f

ic. They sem press releases to the loca l news

papers, posted our event on rhe coll ege 's 

" 'cbsite, and put an nouncements of our 

event on the co ll ege's marquee at the 

entrance to the schoo l. Greyhound Fr iends 

of New Jersey used the press release to publi 

cize the event on their own website . They 

also put up fl yers in the loca l stores and even 

placed ads in some of the local newspapers. 

We planned to ha"e videos running in 

the Student Center duri ng the event, and so 

we had 10 get in touch with rhe people who 

handle technical support at the college. 

They arranged to have the videos running on 

a television moni tor and to be present at the 

event to assist us. I was scheduled to give a 

ta lk about Greyhound rescue with an accom~ 

panying video in a small auditorium just off 

the Studen t Center, a nd Tech Support 

helped to se t th'lt up as well. 

Other deta ils that Tom took care of were 

notifying the college 's security staff of the 

event and the fact that animals would be 
present on campus. The volunteers would 

need parking close to the S tudent Center so 

Bergen Community College threw their full support behind the event. Harold Kahn 
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10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Student Center 

~'Ied the Greyhounds ,1n.1 
Voluntct'rs from Greyho\lnd 

Fril'I1.is of Nl'W JI'~Y 

The Bergen Community College Office of Public Relations designed a poster to promote the event. Harold 
Kahn 

that rhey could unload all their parapherna

lia , not to mention their G reyhounds. The 

Offi ce of Public Safety cooperated and 
helped us ro make those rlfmnge lllcnrs. 

Since I was go ing to be on campus with 

my own Greyhound, Swrmy, I would need ro 

cancel my ( hmes on the day of the evem. I 

informed my students, who were qui re curi 

ous and not at all disappoi nted. I invited 

(hem [Q come, and they did. 
The day of the event arrived and evcry

th ing ran slllomhl y. As it turned our, we had 

a total of 16 Greyhounds coming and going 

during the course of the day. Seeing real li ve 

Greyhounds in the Student Center was quite 

unusual and exciting, and swdenrs, facul ty, 

and staff reacted accordingly. There we re lots 

of quest ions from everyone. That's what this 

was "II about - educating the public about 

Greyhounds and Greyhound adopr ion. Our 

students were especially interested in the 

issues concerning the :1 c1option process and 

about the pl ight of the dogs after they were 

done r:1c ing. 
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As we Greyhound adopters know, our 

Greyhounds are the best advertisers for their 

breed. We hewd all the usual commeJl[s. 

Everyone was amazed at how calm and well 

beh,w ed the Greyhounds were. We gave out 

<I II the <1c1option applications we had on 

hand, <lnel even had to priJl[ more. The event 

was <I success. 

After the event , one of lhe volunteers 

from Greyhound Fr iends of New Jersey 

remrtrkecl that they were all hoarse from 

field ing questions for more than fi ve stra ight 

hOllrs. Bur they Im·ed doing it and found it 

ex tremely wort hwhi le. 

In our assessment of our fi rst Greyhound 

Rescue and Adopt ion Da)' at Bergen 

Community College, we learned a few 

things. One concerned my wlk in the small 

aud itorium. The only people who attended 

were some of the Greyhound volunteers, two 

secretaries from my department , and a visitor 

from outsiele the co llege. Whrtt happened! 

\Ve cliscO\·ered that people didn't want to 

leave the dogs to come and hear a talk. 

(What would you prefer - to listen to a talk 

by a college professor or interact with a rea l 

G reyhound !) As a result , I now give my mlk 

right in the midd le of the Student Cente r 

aillong the voluntee rs, their Greyhounds, the 

stllClent s, the staff, and <l nyone else who h<lp

pens to pass by. 

I learned ra give my students spec ific 

ass ignments, so that they are required to 

mrend the event when my classes are can

ce lled. Since I teach English as a Second 

Language, I <lsk my srudcll[s to interview 

three d ifferent vo lufHeers about their 

Greyhounds and to write <I summa ry of whar 

they lea rned. This way they need to lise their 

listening, speaking, and writing skills. My 

students can even interview me if they like, 

but I won't answer their quest ions unless 

their grammar is correct. Consequently, they 

swy away from me ,md interview the other 

Greyhound volun teers who men'r ,l S 

demrtnding as I am. 

Most importamly, we learned tlwr the 

evem needs to be scheduled well in acl vOlnce. 

Wait ing for all the approvals took a long 

time, leavi ng us only about six weeks or so to 

arrange everything. Now that we have all the 

necessary approvals, \\·e don't need to get 

them aga in. As a result , we can schedule our 

event with enough lead-time for the Office 

of Public Relations to do irs job properly. 

Now, they send press rele<lses to ail lhe 10c<11 

newspapers. In addition, they mail our 

posters to all the public libraries in rhe coun

ty. Our Office of Public Relations even noti 

fies the local cable program on animal adop

tion about Ollr event and asks for coverage. 

Gre)'hound Rescue and Adoption Day at 

Bergen Community College is featured on 

the college's marquee for an entire weck 

before the e"ent rakes place, alerting pass ing 

morarists of the coming program. The ('vent 

is also listed on the websites of both Bergen 

Community College and Greyhound Friends 

of New Jersey. 

Susan Baechrel , our Director of Public 

Relat ions, has been a big supporter of our 

event and thanks to her efforts, Greyhound 

Resc lle and Adoption Dar at Bergen 

Community College has been fea tured in the 

newsletter of the Pres ident of the college and 

even mentiuned in the college's annllal 

report under Community Service. 



Students, Greyhounds, and volu nteers from Greyhound Friends of New Jersey interact at the event. Harold Kahn 

Students, faculty, and staff will now often 

Stop me to ask about my own G reyhound, 

Storm)', about Greyhounds in general, about 

Greyhounds they've seen, and when our 

nex t G reyhound event is going to wke 

place. Greyhound Rescue and Adoprion Day 

at Bergen CommunilY College has now 

become ,m annua l event . O ur nex t one will 

take place in September. You can check 

the college's webpage for details at 

www.bergen.edu . • 

Harold Kahn is an assistanf professor in lhe 

American Language Program at Bergen 

CommUnil)' College in Paramus , New jerse)' 

and a member of Long Island Gre),hOl flld 

Transfer (LIGHT) . He lives in \Vhi!eswne, 

New York with his Greyhound, Swnny. 

Greyhound Rescue and Adoption Day At B ergen 
Rt'scue reprt'st'nl atlves were on hl1neJ on Frld:iy, 
J:lnlJ;uy 26th to an~wer Stude",s' queStion" about the 
adoption process. As .... ISlam " rofes..'Wr Harold Kahn 
h:t .. gIVl'J\ many Informallve lectures about the breed 
and the adoption proces.. .. at lJergen. Proftsso r Kahn 
owns a rt'scued greyhuund. The event was co· 
spOllsorl'd hy the I:nvlronmcntal Cluh, Biology Club, 
the Vl'tt'rinary Tl'chnology Program, and the o mce of 
Student Ufl'. 

( ;fl'yhound 'lrkmls of New Jerst'y Inc. Is a non·profi t 
ur~:IIlI "~lIlo n w hich rdlcs on (untl·ralslng events In 
Nl'W Jl·rscy. (o IINJ rescues and arranges adoption (or 
murt' than 250 greyhountls each year anti is tletlk<lted 
tu OmlIn}; homl'S Cor :my greyhound In need. 

A. ..... istant I'rofl-s .... o rs Kahn and Thomas Betsy are 
ph:turt'd w ith · Sturmy~ and · Comet",prison dogs. as 
pa rt of .. cUlllprl'hc:nslve rehabilitation program Cor 
Inlll:Ut·s uf lli t, Muuntain View Youth Correctional 
l::Il' IIHy. IUIlI:Ut·S It:arn · sodal responsibility ' by 
t l'adlln~ I h~' Ilug ... \t) ohey common t.'Ommands. By 
tr.llnlll ).l llu· ,~n'y h\ l\l nds 10 obey, the inmates k :lm 
prulw r S'h.:L1 t I>l'i l.l\'ior :1111.1 devdop an aff('Clion:ltld 
( t · ... pl·l·1 r' lr I I 1('1,' t\(t')'IIOUlltiS. 

An article about Greyhound Rescue and Adoption Day even appeared in the President's newsletter. 
Harold Kahn 



Sasha (AC Galaxy Dawn), adopted by Rock Ross of Dallas, Texas. Coro/ Sohlfield 

Greyhound Adoption and Schools: 
Tips for Getting Students Involved 
Lindsey Hocker 

S
chools G lIl provide a wealth of resources for Greyhound adoption groups: Everything from awareness, 

volunteers, <mel mlopt'ers, [ 0 much-needed supplies. Read the following tips to find out ways to interact 

with schools in YOUf <l rea. 

Visit classrooms. 
Ivhmy reachers enjoy ha\'ing animal shelter or rescue group rcprescntar i\'cs visit their clrtsses. It makes fOf a fu n 

day for eiemenwry school kids. Com flC ( men schools and sec if c\;lSSroom visits arc a poss ibility. 

Generic hum<lne educalion lessons CCl n be tailored to fir wirh your Greyhound Cldoption group's mission. For 

example, a lesson <lbout how to care for pets can include information abou t how much Greyhounds car and how 

muc h exercise they need {not nearly what most people think}. AIlOlher good lesson is Clbout the importance of 

animal <ldopt ion and rcscuc - why do pets end lip at shelters or rescue groups! Can these animals be good pets! 

{Of course.} Kids generally lo\'e <lnim<l ls and <lre e<lger to learn. 

If YOll br ing a Greyhound with YOll, wke <l Iang <lnorher person to <let as h<lnd ler. Th<lr W,I)" YOll G ill focus on 

teaching, and rhe Greyhound will still hm'c someone to t<lke him or her outside for a potty break, When the kids 



pe t the Greyhound , make sure only one or 

two kids arc tollching the dog at once so the 

situ ar ion is not overwhelming w the dog. 

Bring pamph lets or handollts for the kids 

to take home w their parents. That will help 

the kids ralk aoout rheir day with thei r par

ents and spread the \\'ord about your adop

tion group at the sa ine time. 

Encourage volunteerism. 
Unfortunately, having volunteers under 

the age of 18 presents an insurance liability 

for some (ldoprion grOllps. If your insurance 

covers minor vo lunteers, though, high school 

students can make excellent volunteers. 

Local co lleges (including cOllllllunity col

leges) are another great place to find volun

tee rs. Many colleges (and some high schools) 

have bulletin bo,mls or information walls 

with volunteer opporrlln it ies. If they do, drop 

off information to be displayed. 

Go to volunteer fairs. 
L1rge un iversities and colleges often have 

volunteer fairs. There, community organiza

tions can have a bomh with information and 

speak to prospeClive volunteers. Interes ted 

students can sign up to find our more ahout 

you r group. If you do this, take pictures of 

Greyhounds who are up for adopt ion or who 

have been adopted from your organization. 

The pictures will draw animal lo\'ers to your 

booth. 

\Vork with student organizations. 

Some student organizatiOns do fund rais

ing events or volunteer projects for local 

organizat ions. Fundraising evems can mnge 

from a car wash or bake sa le to more innova

ti ve ideas. If a number of students want to do 

a volunteer project, maybe your group has 

main tenance work rhat needs to be done, 

such as pil int ing an office area or power

spraying crate packs. Just remember to pi<m 

around school schedules. 

Willie and Sienna, adopted by Karen and Ga ry Kidwell of Oakley, Calif. 

Supply drives. 

These are rela tive1\' easy to organize, and 

can net a lot of useful donat ions. Some 

schools arc recept ive to org,mi zations leaving 

drop-off boxes at the school to coHeet dOllar

cd supplies. If a school allows you to do thi s, 

make sure to se t specific elates and to collect 

the boxes 011 time. DecOl'<l te the boxes with 

your organi zation's name, and make sure 

plenty of wish lists are ava ilable. The school 

might even put an announcement in their 

newsletter . • 

Lindsa)' Hocker is (l CG COl})' edilOr. 

Resources: 

AS PCA (The Ame rican SocielY fo r the 

Pre\'ent ion of Cruelty 10 Animals) 

h t t p://wlI'w.aspca.org/s i le/ P[lgeScrv(' r !page

name =i.·, lu_lessonplans 

Best Friends Animal Soci(, I ~' 

hllp:/Iw\\'w.bestfri cnds.org/mt hcsancILIary/huma

needucalion/c lassroomrl'sollTcl's.cfm 
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Cuddles (DP Cuddle 'Bear), adopted by Mary and Frank Jalongo of Indiana, Pa. Cathen'ne Prato 

Students Give 
Greyhounds a 
Warm ... Up 
By Daniellc Busher 

The idea for rhis project staned when Kara Blanche, who works for junior 

Achievement (JA), came to my sixth-grade C"reer B"sics class as part of 

j A's miss ion to bring econom ic educa tion to school-aged chi ldren, While 

she was there, my students asked Kam "bout her job, "nd she shared th"t one of 

the reasons she got her job at junior Achievenlent was because she volunteered at 

a Greyhound shel te r and JA is based on voluntee r work. After that class, Kam and 

I were discuss ing the students and thei r ab ili ties, and she shared with me her pe r

sonal experiences with the G reyhounds. After she saw my sewing classroom, she 

asked me a few questions, and mentioned the G reyhounds' needs to me, and the 

project rook off. 

40 F,>l1 2008 

I was looking for a cheap <lssignmenr for 

my eighth -grade Clothing and Design class, 

About 70 percent of my studen ts have ei ther 

free or reduced-cost lunch, which means 

they don't have money for sewing supplies. 

Think ing that the class could perhaps help 

the Gr~yhounds at Kara's shelter (Quad 

C ities G reyhound Adoption), I asked her to 

bring in a coat and a cr<He blanket so I could 

see the difficu lty of the des igns. I then drew 

up patrerns on butcher paper, and my stu 

dents began making blankets and coats. The 

crate blankets we re made out of sheets 

donated by my colleagues a t the schooL The 

shelter also brought us three big bags of 

sheets donated directly to them. The coats 
",ere made from materia ls 1 fou nd in a close t 

in my class room and some donated (Jannel 

sheets. 

When the semester came ro an end, my 

students had made 60 crate blankets and 12 
coa ts. Kara and I arranged for a clay for the 

she lte r vo lunteers and a couple of 

Greyhounds to visit us at school. When the 

dogs arr ived, my studen ts ",crc extremely 

excited. They rea lly saw the needs of the 

dogs and unde rstood thc ir role in helping 

them. It was a great opportunity for thesc stu

dents to give to charity by using their ski lls. 

As a result of the students' work, we were 

inv ited to appear on the Pall/a Sands Li tle 

show, News Channel 4 came to the school, 

and the Qlfad City Times ra n an art icle about 

us. My students were amazed by alt the fuss 

that was made. 

I don't think my studcnrs will ever forget 

this experience. We started th is project duee 

years ago. In its second year, the students 

made 76 crate blankets; last year, they made 

88. (\Ve di scontinued making corns for the 

Greyhounds because most adopt ive fam ilies 

wan t to pick out their own.) I plan to con

t inue this project as extra-c red it work for all 

of my students. -

Danielle Blfsher is a /amil)' consumer science 
teaclier al Smart Intermediate SciIOO/ in 

Dawn/Jon, Iowa . An earlier version of this 

art icle appea red in Tile Skinn)': News/euer of 
Gnryholfnds Onl)" Inc. 



A
ll [hat remains of my foster dog 

Socket is a dingy tennis ba ll and 
an old green sheet that he used to 

ball up and lay his beaut iful brindled head 
on . Gone are massive paws, enormous ears, 

and beautiful brown eyes. His forever fmni 
Iy picked him up from a group event this 

afternoon, leav ing my fiance and me recall 

ing the specia l t imes we had wi th Ollr frie nd 

as we wiped away the tca rs. 

NU lllerous rimes, while promoting our 

group's rescued hounds at different events, I 

am asked by interested pan ics, "Isn 't it hard 

[0 foster a dog! I don't think I could have a 
dog li ve with me and give it up to someone 

else." My original response was one I sto le 

frolll other fellow fos ter caregive rs: 

Someth ing gener ic (a lthough completely 

true), slich as, "For every dog I foster and find 

a home for, I can bring another off the track 

to be saved." The deeper I became involved 

with our group's efforts, and the more time I 

spent with my foster dogs and the dogs of 

other fostcr parents, I began to draw pa rallels 

to my other passion - the students of my 

class room. 

I have been a public school educator in 

Indiana fo r the last eight years. I ha ve d is

covered that being a schoolteacher and a 

Greyhound foster parent arc incredibly simi

lar endeavors. Just like the students who 

come to YOli on the fi rst day of school. our 

four-legged fr iends are filled with a special 

eagerness and readi ness. And , like many sru 

dents, a number of the new clogs 8re sC8red 

8nd anxious about what lies ahe8d of them. 

Like the pupils in a class, some are more 

reluctant to fo llow YOllr lead than o thers. 

Many act Out , seeking attent ion or thei r 

pl8ce in the hierarchy. Some can be down

right naughty at t imes. All are look ing to be 

taught , nurtured , and loved. 

Not only are there emotiona l para llels to 

be ing an educator and a foster family, there 

are physical similarities. Young students fre

quen tly need to be wught that funning up 

stairs is never a good idea. T here are the 

occas ional potty accidents and bumps, brll is-

By Jonathan Haas 

es, and cuts. Every so often one of our friends is invaded by littl e bugs that need to be sham

pooed away. Things often get broken, misplaced, spilled , or knocked over. O ften chaotic 

events feel like a crisis, but provoke laughter months later. 

Throughout the course of the school yea r students and teachers spend SO many good 

times, bad times, and spec ial times together Ihat they form a spcc ial bond. Thc samc is true 

fo r a (oster famil y and their dogs. Inev itably the day comes when you both are (orccd to go 

your separate ways . As painful as it is to let something so spec ial to you go, you know YOLI 

have been an important part of their transition, whether it be to adulthood, or to the world 

away (rom the track. And aga in, like a special student, you hope your (oster dog comes back 

to visi t or you rLin into them at an event. YOLI hope they remember yOLI and the time you 

spent with [hem, (or they are a special someone you will neve r forget. • 

Jonalhan Haas lilIes in CroWIi Point , Ind. Wirh Ilis france jen, daugillers Rileigll and Aubreigh, and 
Gre)'hollnds Nascar, ElIiO!I, and Junior Black. He is a board member for American Gre),hollllli 
Grear Lakes, an Indiana-based OOol)rion grOl I/) . 
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Attendees enjoy GREYlong's Monte Carlo night and raise funds to fight canine cancer. Denise Riebau 

If Love Were Enough: 
Raising Money to Fight 
Canine Cancer 
By Lori Habennan-Wilson 

42 Fall 2008 

If Ion' wcre enough, we would nor have lost our 7 -year-old Greyhound Rocky (0 lxme cancer. 

If love were enough, Li sa and ~vl i ke would not han lost their 9-year-old German Shonhaired Pointer Hannah 

to sinus cancer. 

If love were enough, Denise's fi rst dog, Raven, would not have had canCt'T. 

If love were enollgh, there would be cures for cancer" 

The desire to fi nd a cure for cancer in our pets' lifeti me \\"as the focus of a quarterly newsletter we rccei,"cd from 

the Morris Animal Foundation (MAF). According to an mticle, the organization is fncu5ing on a three-prong ini 

ti <l tive: Funding a tumor bank to facili tate rese<1 rch, funding lifetime ri sk assessment genetic srudies, and funding 

shor ter-term cancer care and pain srudies for dogs clirrently suffering from the disease. 

Re<lding the an icle touched my hean . This \\"rlS someth ing I could support. ~AA F was foc llsed on oll r pets and a 

CliTC for Glnce r. When Rocky WriS diagnosed, we found th<lr oprions werc few. M<l ybe there was a W<ly to help MAF 

mise funding for these studies" 



This was the sta rr of GREY long. Why the 

name! \Ve believe that our companion ani 

mals should have long and he .. lthy li ves, 

s ~'mboli zed by that lovely gmy fur sporred by 

our senior hounds. WhM could we do to raise 

mane)'? We decided to host a Monte C(lrlo 

night. 

First, we h .. d to select .. location. \Ve 

", .. nted something central to our Ka nsas 

friends, with access from the eflst for our 

Missouri friends. We developed a list and 

narrowed it based on location, cost , and 

room Glpac ity. The option to se rve beer and 

wine was anerher considemtion. \'(Ihi le we 

did not want our guests dflncing on the 

blackjack rabie, we did want to be able to 

offer a glass of Chardonnay. The country 

clubs and hotels offered free meeting rooms 

for the event but required a charge of $20 per 

at tendee for food. 

Bearing in mind our mission to mise 

money for canine cancer stud ies, keeping 

costs low was important. So we kept looking. 

We eliminated the f"c ilities that smelled of 

stale beer and chips - even if they were less 

expensi ve - and selec ted a very nice com

munity center in Leawood, K"nsas, jllst off 

rhe highway. 

Next, we set a date. \Ve didn't want the 

event to occur during a snowfa ll , and we did

n't want to schedule it at a time when fo lks 

wou ld be lcaving town to share thei r sru

dents' spring bre<lk. Only one d(lre was open, 

and rlwt hflppened to be the annivers(l ry of 

the d<lY we sflid goodbye ro Rocky. 

The Monte Carlo theme conjured up 

images of a glamorous evening of gaming, 

finger foods. and flashy fun. We needed to 

round up a casino vendor. Prices va ri ed wide

ly, and we weren't sure what combination of 

games we wanted (Blackjflck ! Rou lette? 

Poker!) \Ve weren'r even sure how many 

people would anend. We sclened a vendor, 

imerviewcd him, and checked written refer

ences. 

Denise. rhe quiet, creative one among us, 

designed fl wonderfu l invitation. She also 

came up wi th the layout fo r the tickets and 

took care of the written and electronic invi

tations. 

Deni se and Lisfl were much more calm 

about the event planning than I was. (lf\ Glll 

make one recommendation here, it would be 

Rocky, who succumbed to osteosarcoma at the age of seven, was one of the dogs who inspired the forma 
tion of GREYlong. Chris Haberman-Wilson 

to have a nurse on your team. Denise, a pedi~ 

atric oncology nurse, displayed <1 can-do spir~ 

it and the tenacity to remind us that it would 

all work out.) One snow)' evening in January, 

the three of us duded up to "trend a similar 

ga la flt the Marriott. The dealers we re help

fu l <lnd it seemed well run. \'(Ie had hoped to 

catch flll event that was a fundmiser but were 

un<lble to do so. (As YOli can imagine, the 

procedures are different if you flre gmnbling 

to win prizes, versus just gambling for fun .) 

We picked lip two important ideas at this 

event: First, they had a fabulous chocolate 

fountain . As big fan s of chocolate, we 

thought this wou ld be a great addit ion to our 

event. Second, the bartenders (young men in 

their 20s, wi th their girlfriends) s t rong l~' 

encouraged us to have music at our gala. This 

wised another series of questions: Did our 

room hfl ve auelio-ready components? What 

music would we play? Should we hire (I bflnd, 

or go with recorded Illusic! My husbflnd is 

pretty ta lented in the Illusic area, so after 

over 40 hours of listening flnd recording, he 

produced three great CDs for the event. 

As a nonprofit group with a miss ion. we 

w,mted to become a 501(c)(3) organi zation. 

To do this, wc had to file paperwork with the 

Intern;)1 Re\'enuc Service. We called the 

IRS, did our research, and fi lled out the 

forms while our event planning was under~ 

way. We wcre surprised to learn tha t approval 

of our tax-exempt status could tllke up to 

nine months. We knew that wouldn 't work, 

since our GCl la was only two months away. 

We asked the IRS what we could do to expe~ 

di re the process. They they informed us that 

a we ll -orgflnized, typewritten. and labeled 

applicarion would really help. \Ve acted on 

their suggest ions (md seven weeks "fter sub

miss ion of the (lpp licar ion, we were fl pproved 

as a not-for-profi t. 

What about food! Most compflnies 

receive many donat ion requests from non~ 

profi t organizations. What would we do dif

ferently? We dec ided that approaching the 

person who makes the decisions at var ious 

food suppl ie rs would be the bes t person to 

approach. lisa ndopted this stmtegy by s[(trt, 

ing with locfl l orgfll1izations and find ing the 

people who would be in fl position ro gmnt 

our requests. Her efforts pflid off and we were 

ab le to line up a lovely Atlanta Bread 

Company franchise to cflter our event. 

Next, we considered prizes, raffles, and 

items on which gala participants could spend 

the "funny money" they won at the casino 

g~llnes. Lisa kept us focuscd on baskets and a 
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Rosie. adopted by Jen and Derek Osojnicki of Cumberland. R. I. 

variety of items <1nd with he lp from Renee, 

Narbeli , ~vton ica, and the A iredale ladies, 

scored over $5,000 in prizes, indud ing two 

catered d inners, a t ime-share in Flor ida, a J 

ft. orch id plant, jewelry, golf dubs, gift cer

tificates, and more. 

Denise designed all the table tents and 

signage. When she showed them to li S, we 

thought they had been hand-painted . They 

we re beaut iful. 

Our voluntee rs and donors were simply 

mnazing. What committed people can 

accomplish never ceases ro amaze me. My 

dog coll ,u fri ends, families, their fr iends -

we recruited them all. The bartenders, all 

fam ily members in their 20s, added ro the 

fun. They analyzed the beve rage list, made 

suggest ions, dressed the part, and rea ll y made 

the event spec ial , fussing over all details and 

looking absolutely marvelolls in their black 

tuxedo "uniforms." 

The morn ing of the e\'ent , I felt il l. What 

was I thi nk ing? How could th is work ? 

"It will all be OK," Denise reminded me. 

At 5;00 p.m. on the day of the event, 

there was norh ing left to do bm ga ther lip the 

boxes, the hems of our long dresses, Ollr tuxe

do-dad husbands, and Oll r cameras, and meet 
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at the communi ty center. Everyone helped us 

set up and arrange things beautifull y. Bob 

from Atlanta Bread Company did a sll perb 

job on the food, even attending the event to 

make sure that everything was perfect. 

The gala was a resound ing success: We 

raised $5,500 to help find a ClIre for cancer! 

Since then, Grey long has hos ted other 

evems - a food and wine pairing (Bacchus 

and Bow Wow), flower bulb sa les, and a 

garage sa le - and engaged in ongoing ac t iv

it ies to ra ise funds to figh t can ine cancer 

(sa le of dog collars, coats, cookies, and other 

donated items via eBay and Craig's List ). As 

of June 2008, Greylong had gross revenues of 

over $ 10,000. Planned future events include 

a G reyhound reunion in September 2008 

and a second Bacchus and Bow Wow event 

in late October. • 

Lori Habcllll(lll-WliisOll Ih'es in Ol'er/and Park , 
Kan. Wi llI her 111Isband Chris ana Gre)'llOl/llaS 

Mllffin and Mllr/)/iy. 



First. picture yourself in my li ving 

room: If YOLI enter that room, you 

will see my chair in from of the 

coffee table and behind the table my 
sofa - or Sh Oll lei I say rheir sofa. I come 
into the room wi th a bowl ofhar soup in 

one hand (spinach with hard-boiled 

eggs), a bott le of non-alcoholic beer 

(wking some pi lls, thilt's why) under the 

smne arm and in the other hand, a plme 

with some bread and the glass. 

What I am about to te ll you is that the 

Greyhound has proven once more how 

wrong Dad's fr iend was when he s<lid 

Greyhounds are the stupidest dogs he ever 

had seen or known; this was back in the 

19505. He hid behind a trec when we 
were out in the woods with the 

Greyhounds <mel he was disappointed 

when his G reyhound didn 't find him. (I 

lInderSHxxl thac Greyhound then, as I do 
now, for nor finding him.) Now back w 
my little story. 

I set my food Cl nd drink on the table 

when all of a sudden Tuva entered the 

room from the kitchen (no surprise , 

because the bread had moved and she lit

era lly can kill - birds ~ - for a piece of 

bread) and took a position beside me. I sat 

down. Tu v<1 sat down. "No," I said. 

"That's my food. 00 and li e down some

where else." 

Tuva stood up, looked at me, rook rwo 

steps b.'1ck, and srared at me. I have been 

down rhat lane before and was not look· 

ing at her or ta lki ng to her. My other 

Greyhound \Vinnie, quiet as always, was 

in the dog's bed on the ODor pretending to 

slee p; she is not keen on bread at all. The 

fi rst spoon of soup wellt down and a big 

bite of bre<ld followed. 

I heard Tuva's so(r crying (0 m\' left 

and ignored it. Nex t, a higher sound I sti ll 

ignored iL Then, the BA RK ! 

"Arc you ready to ge t your blanket 

over you?" I politely asked. 

Tuva took half a step forwa rd . I stood 

up from my chair and wid her to stay out 

of my food; rhe bread was mine. She did

n't look at the food ilt all , just me. She W<lS 

ready for the sofa. I wenr to ge t her bl<1n-

ket, keep ing my eyes on her all rhe time. She 

stood still , looking at me. As I moved behind 

rhe table to ge t the blanker, we kepr looking 

at each other. 

During the split second I had to look down 

for the blanket behind the table, she moved. 

The nex t thing [ hemd was the olltside door 

b.-mging open. I could see that she had man

aged to stea l the biggest piece of my two 

pieces of bread - rhe one J hadn't wken a 

bite of - only rhe wid th of (he table away 

from me bu t behind my back. 

Why I do say Greyhounds ,lfe the smartest 

dogs I have ever known ! Tu va knew she had 

to ge t me a distance away from the bread so I 

couldn't catch her. (J 'm quick, too, and I will 

go after her to retrieve the stuff she has 

stolen). She also knew my head had to be 

turned <l\\'ay from her. She would never stea l 

wh ile I was watching; she has !ried, and it hClS-

n't paid off at all. But if she manages to get a 

head start (I learned of her theft not by see

ing her steal, but by hearing the bang of the 

door) , she can get through the eat ing process 

before I get to her. 

All I sec then is a very hilPPY girl know

ing she outsmarted me: I can tet! by the look 

in her eyes and the smile on her face . • 

Karin L Gr),the SaeterOOe lilies in Askim , 

NOf1(/a)' with husband Lars and Ore)'hOllllds 

\'\Iinnie tile Tapdanccr and Trilla (Show/inc 
Silel1l Moment) , and Kleo/)atJ"a Kall . Askim 

hosted tile first Ore)'/IOI/Ild im/)orted to NOl"1va)' 

from England , in 1947; Karin 's fat her brought 

home 8-week old GreJhorllld IJU/J(Jy SI)r;nt )' in 
1949- 1950. Karin Will hooked , alld there h(we 

been Gre)·hounds in her life almost the whole 

rime since . 



Tony, adopted by Bernadette VanAuken and Scott Cherven of Gansevoort. N.Y. 

Bathing Your Greyhound 
the Easy Way 
Story and photos by Jon Fishback 

E
ach month for years we have sponsored a booth at the local pet store. \Xle introduce people to our G reyhounds and 

answer quest ions about adoption. It becam.e evident (rom the OlI[ Set that the dogs would need to be dean fmel smell 

good. It seems a large segment of the publ ic enjoys plIning their faces on the dogs. 

It also became apparem that a cO[H"cnrional bath in the winter was going to be a challenge. We do not have a cOl1\'cnient 

place indoors and neither of us wants to !ih an 85 Ib dog imo the wb. 

The easy waYI (or us, was not (0 immerse the dogs, or use massive <lIllOlllllS of water at all . \Vc usc [he following supplies shown 

in Figure 1: 

1. A conventional spray bottle pllrchased at any varie ty or grocery store. This one holds 24 ounces. 

2. Any good dog shampoo. This one is a flea shampoo. 

3. A large dry towel. 

4. A good quality boar's hair or natural bristle brush. 

5. A vcry \Vcr towel (nor dripping). 

6. Somc lype of fragrance. This is a man 's body spray. 

7. Common glycerin purchased at the local drug store. 
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Figure 2. Spray one side of the dog at a time. 

Figure 3. Next, brush the dog. 

The mixture for the spray boule is one rabie, 

spoon of shampoo, one teaspoon glycerin , and 

enough water to fill the bottle. This is not exac t 

and if your spray bottle holds less, just cut down 

on the amounts. If you use the correct type of 

spray bortle , you call remove the sprayer and 

warm the liquid in the microwave. 

I li ke to work on one half of the dog at a time. 

Spray the entire half, including the inside of the 

oppos ite legs (Figure 2). Do not make the dog 

dripp ing wet. Opt for less, rather than more. 

With a little experimenting you will figure out 

how much you like. 

Brush that half of the wet dog completely, 

including rhe inside of the legs. I usuall y go over 

all areas several times. Reverse the dog and do 

same on the other side, as shown in Figure J. 
With the very wet towel , wipe down the dog 

completely several times. Use both sides of the 

towe l. 

Use rhe dry rowel ro finish the wash . 

\Ve finish wi th a spritz of body spray (number 

6). Th is is mostly for the pub lic , though it does 

make the SUV smell nice for a couple of days . 

\'(Ie have found that even on the coldest win

te r days we can throw a tarpaulin on the fl oor of 

the mud room where it is warm and bathe the 

dogs with little or no cleanup. I am good at it 

now, and it takes me only about 15 minutes to 

bathe twO G reyhounds. 

We bathe the dogs once a month before our 

event, and the people we meet usually comment 

on how clean the dogs are and how good they 

fee l. • 

jon P. Fishback voiullfeers with GPA/Non /lUlest as 

pllOlOgra/)her anti placement representative. 
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YOU·RE INVITED 

5:l tllrday, Septl'lllber 6 

Elevcnth Annual Picnic 

NOrlhern Liglm Greyhound Adoption 

11:00 ;1.111. lO 4:00 p.m. 

Battle Creek Regional Park 

ZJOO Upper Afton Rd . 

tvbplclI'ood, }"·I inn. 

Come join LI S! Barbc'lu('. \"('ndors, silent auction . 

ramc and !i\"C auction ((caturing man y one-o{-a

kind items, including ('x clusive G reyhou nd

thcllIed slainet.1 glass and jewelry), l3Iessing of the 

HOllllds. memorial halloon rclc;1sc. and the World 

Fa molls Gilley Girls Singing and O<lncing 

Greyhounds Comedy So\\', with new rout ines. 

Contact: Donna Bar r, (763 ) 755-3595 or 

gllhcr 2 l1f1c@nol .co11l 

Sunday, September 7 

Annual Picnic 

GPA/Non hern Virgi nia 

11 :00 a. lll. to 3:00 p.m. 

Algonkkm Reg ionn1 Park 

4700 [ Fairway Drkc 

Sterling. Va. 

GPA·NoVA's annual picnic wi th games, food. 

GPA SlOre, costume contest, mffk s, silent aUel ion. 

Bri ng the hounds for a relax ing day in the park . 

Cont ne t: Gay b N:ls:l , (703) 533-1310 or 

in(o@gl':l-nm'a.org; II'WW.gp;l-nt)l·a.org 

S:uu rday, September IJ thrnugh Sunday, 

Septe mber 21 

Greyhound Planet 

Conract your local Greyhound ndoption group 

(or specifi c det ails 

All 900+ PETCO stores in the U.S. and 

Greyhound adoption groups worldw ide ilwite YOll 

TO part icipate in a nine-d:lY celebration of the 

sel'C nth annh'ers::try of the internat ional fundmis· 

er to promote educmion, awareness, and adop

tion of Grcyhouncls and their sighlhound reb

lil'es, Ihe Gnlgos. Also to remember those \I'e 

hal'e losl. Contact: Therese Skinner, 

GreyhoundPlanet@yahoo.com 
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Salttrlb y, Septemher 13 

2008 Grcyt Grcyhoulld Gnlhering (G3) 

G PAjl\'loKan 

8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Ca mp Shawnee 

Pa rh-i lle.I\'lo. 

join us (or a day o( games. agility and obedience 

tmining. a Fun RUIl, shoppi ng. great speakers, 

sil ent auction, donntion dmwings and more. Ask 

anyone \\·ho has C\'er altendeJ - th is evcnt nel'c r 

dis;lppoints! $15/person ($20 after August 23 ); all 

breeds \\'e lcome. Con tact: Shannon Henson, 

(816) 560-1969 or shannon@gpamokan.org; 

\\·\\·II'.gpamokan.org 

Sund,IY, Septemher 14 

Pnll's in the Park Annual Picn ic 

\3lue Ridge Greyhound Ad0plion 

11 :00 :l.In. 10 4:00 p.m. 

Franklin Pa rk 

Purcclh'ille, Va. 

SilelU 'II IClioll , mfne, Reiki massage, childn:'n's an 

conI cst , BRGA store, ga mes. good food. Contacts: 

Mar\, Long, (703) 527-4276 or two.greyhounds 

@I'eri :oll.net: Mel Gmdner, (540) 786·0074 or 

Sg.l rd ncr l004@comcasl.net 

SaHlrday, September 10 

RooFest 

GPA/G reater Northwest 

10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Front ier Park 

21800 ~\'leridiall S. 

Grnham, Wash. 

Our hig fundraising e\'ent with silent and Ih'e auc

tions, raHles. \'endors, (ood, doggic g,unes, and 

Greyhounds looking for hOllles. 

Contnet: Julie Van Sickle, (253 ) 927-5043 or 

jlll ies_kids@yahoo.com 

S,uUTllay, Septemher 20 

Fa ll Picnic 

Gratcful Greyhounds 

11:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

Belmont State P<lrk 

Southern Swte Park\\'ay, Exit 38 (42 miles (rom 

r-,·\anhatt an) 

Lots o( great stuff and food: see oU friends ;:\nd 

make nell' oncs. Everyone welcome; greyhounds 

only, please. Contact: Lis:! S:lll i(', (5 16) 735-5070 

or greyho\lndsnvior@optonline.net. 

Saturd,IY, Scrt emhcr 20 

Tenth An nu:l1 Reun ion 

Lake Eric Greyhound Rescue, Inc. 

11:00 n.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Campbell Park , Pavilion I 

35405 Chardon Ro. ... d 

Willoughby I-l ills, Ohio 

Food (for humans) for purchase. I'endors, silent 

and Chinesc Auct ions. All Greyhounds and peo

ple arc welcome. and all dogs mUSt be leashed. 

COlHact : Sa lly Hennessey, (440) 466- 1347 or 

greyhound@nclI'eb.com 

S.ulI rd,I\'. September 20 

Fourth An mml Greyhound Gat hering 

Keystone Greyhounds/G PA 

II :00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Ci ty Islnnd (Pm'ilion) 

Harrisburg. Pi" 

Fu n, (ood, and:! fa bulous fashion sho\\' (hounds 

only!), Ih'e auction and rames. cT\lwning o( the 

2008 King and Queen. and specia l appea ra nce by 

the G ill ey Gi rls. COnt<lct: Judy Jmefiak, (7 17) 

791-0566 or JAJMDiBaol.colll 

S,l\UTlb y and Sunday, SerrcmiX'r 20 & 21 

Annual Fa ll Open House 

Greyhou nd Friends. Inc. 

Noon tn 5:00 p.m. both days 

167 Saddle Hill RO:ld 

Hopkinton, ~\'b ss . 

Join (I S (or Ollr annual spring open hO(lse. Good 

(ood, great compnny (lOIS o( l'isiting :ldnpted 

Greyhounds), shopping (or hU lllnns and hounds, 

silent auelion and tame. nnil tri mming, and the 

Not Quite Westminster Dog Sho\\'. Let your 

Greyhound run in the fen ced (i eld . The 

Greyhounds in the kennel lI'aiting (or homes 

nlways 100'e visitors, so please stop by. heryonc is 

welcome with Ihe ir hounds. Con tnc t: Louise 

Colemml, ghfr i eml~greyhound.org 

Sun.hy. September 21 

Annml Reunion Picnic 

GPA/lncl iannpolis 

I I :00 fun. to 4:00 p.m. 

Boone Count \, 4-H Fairgrounds 

Lebanon, Ind. 

A pitch. in style picn ic with all endees ash·d 10 

bring" co\'ered dish to share. Hamburgers and hot 

dogs pro\'idcll. Silent auction. man\, wmlors, con

tests, rmd ga mes. $8/person, with children age 6 

and under admitt e .. 1 free . Cuntac t: Sh;lron Murphy. 

(317) 839·6436 or Shnron_tv\urphy@gpaindy.org 



Sunday. September 21 

Annu(ll Picnic 

G PA/Naslw ille 

Large hClH s P;lv ilion 

Centennial Park 

Nrlshville, Tenn. 

Free - everyone's welcome! SileH[ and li\·e auc· 

lions, ga mes, pOlitick lunch, \"entiors, and Il;l il 

trims. PTi)(eeds to benefil fu nd for c,lre ;lnd treat· 

ment of inj ured hounds. Contact: Jan Bornstein , 

janbornstein@aol.com or (6 15) 347-9459; 

gpanash \'illc@gmail.com 

Sarurday. September 27 

Second An nual Race/Walk for the A nimals 

Sponsored by rhe Palm Beach County Sheriff's 

Office 

7:00 a.lll . registrat ion; 8:00 a.lll. race Sl<lrl 

9:00 a. lll. walk wit h well · behaved, leashed dogs 

Proceeds benefit Greyhound Pets of Amer ica, 

Animal C are and Comrol's Spay/NeU[er Program. 

and Folke Peterson Wildlife Center. $25 for racers 

in adva nce; $30 day of registrat ion; $20 for family 

walk. Coman: Barba ra ~'bs i , (56 1) 737-1941 or 

barbara III asi@colllcast.net 

Sunday, September 28 

GreyhOl lnd Homecomi ng 

Make Pence With Animals 

1:00 10 4:00 p.m. 

Valley Ro..,d Picnic Site 

Valley Ro..,d 

Hopewell Township, N.J. 

Vegcta rinn po tl uc k buffet, animal blessing and 

memorial service, tic k disease testing, \'enelors. 

Comact: JoA nn Fot heringham, (609) 448- 1742. 

Jofother®aol.com 

Sumia)" September 28 

Annual Reunion 

Noon to 4:00 p. m. 

Greyhound Companions of Missouri 

Sylvan Springs ParklJef(ersoll Ba rracks 

300 Halsey Road 

51. Louis. Mo. 

Greyhou nd games, raftle basket s, memorial silent 

auC(ion baskets, silent auc tion items, Greyhound 

grab bags, salu te to seniors. Greyhound merC htill ' 

dise and vendors. G reyhounds onl y, please. 

COn laC!; Donna Sa nder, (3 14) 378-0422, 

s.. .. mderdl@sbcglobal.nCl 

S(lt urd(l)" October 4 

Greyfest 2008 

10:00 a.lll . 10 3:00 p.m. 

Sou theastern Greyhound Adopt ion-G PA/At lanta 

(SEGA) 

SumlllcrWind Farm 

364 Country C lub Drive 

Newnan , Ga. 

Join us for another exci ti ng G reyfest where we'll 

enjoy the day at SU1l1m('fWind Farm. Vendors, 

Blur of Fur. and a dclightfullu nch. Contact: 

Pat ti Peterson, e\"ents@greyhou ndmloption.org; 

\\·ww.gre\'hOlllldadopt ion.org 

Sa turda \', October 4 

Greyr Fest 

GPArrri-State 

11:00 a.lll. fO 4:00 p. lIl. 

FOP C amp 

hansv ille, Ind. 

F<xxi, fUll , ga mes, auctions. and ventiors! 

Contact: B.1rb Hubba rd, (8 12) 483-5024, 

hubbarJ@wowway.com; \\·\\·w.gpatrislate.org 

Sa turJay, October 4 

Six teenth Annual Grerhound Gat hering 

Starts 5:00 p.m. 

GPA/Spr ingfield 

4024 W. FR 148 

Springfield, Mo. 

C hili supper and fund raiscr for people and their 

hounds. Silent auct ions, too. Contact: ~"ehon and 

Carlene Mitchell , (4 17) 862-756 1. 

Thursday through Sunday, OClOber 9-12 

Greyhounds Reach the Beach 

[)c\\·e\' Beach and Rehobot h Beach. De\. 

Always held Col umbus Day weekend , 

Greyhounds Reach the Beach (aka "De\\"ey") is 

the granddaddy of Greyhound gatherings. 

Thousands of hounds and humans attend from 

Ilear and far, and 2008 will ma rk the evem 's 14th 

anniversary. For late regismu ion informac ion and 

the event sc hedule, visit \\'\\'w.ac!opt ·a-grey . 

110ltnd.org/dewey 

YOU'RE INVITED 

Sat urday, October 25 

Annual Howl·O,Wl'en Part y 

North Coast Greyhound Connection 

11 :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

American Legion 

36 15 Harcs A\·cnue 

Sandusky, Ohio 

Annual Greyhound gathering with (ood . fUll , con· 

tests, and more. Contacts: Sand y Auguglia ro, 

(877 ) NCGC·OOG, lymH ni ady@msn.com; 

JoA nn Fuchs, (4 19) 334-2986, jlfuchs2@aol.com 

Saturday, October 25 

Roo & BBQ An nual Picnic 

G PA/Southern Ne\'ada 

11 :00 a.lll. to 4:00 p.m. 

Spring Mountai n Ranch State Park 

(ncar Blue Diamond, Nev.) 

A get·togelher of past and presenl Greyhound 

adopters and their Greyhounds. BBQ, ii\·e and 

silent aucfions. ra ffl e, cost ume contest, 

Greyhound psyc hic, fashion show. and vendors. 

Contact: Judy or Mary. Greyhounds@cox. net 

Sarurliay. Octoocr 25 

G reyt Greyhounds and Friends Fil ir 

Heart of Tcxa.s Greyhound Adoption 

Stan s at 10:00 a.tn. 

Graff Pavilion 

o.P. Schnabel Park (off Braun Road) 

San Antonio, Texas 

JOill us for fUll, food, and fellowship at this seventh 

allnua l event . Activities bot h new and old include 

a huge si lent auction, raffle, dog contests, vendors, 

and more. Contacts: Cheryl King. (21O) 621-

0 123, hotgrcyhounds@peoplepc.com; Elizabeth 

C rgan, (210) 48 1-0780, Elizabet h@cygan .colll 
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YOU'RE INVITED 

S,nurday. No\"cmbcr ! Sunday, Now'mheT 9 

Sixth Annual Fundraiser/Rcu nion/Picnic Sixth Birt hday CelebraTion 

G rc\'hound Lifes.'lwrs Inc. Greyhound Adoption of GrC<HN Rochester, N. Y. 

11 :00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 1:00 p.m. to ):00 p.m. 

Sa luc!;. Shoals Pi1Tk Boonuown O mine Cemcr 

Columbi;" S.c. 1296 Be;l\'('r Creek Road 

Our biggest event of the ),C;1r. All Greyhounds Fa rm ington, N.Y. (across from Fingcrbkes Gaming 

and their humans mc ilW it c,! to join is for an and Ibcc track) 

afternoon of food. fun, shopping, and soc ial izing. Come hel p liS celebrare! Cake and bisc uits wi ll be 

Vendors (collars, artwork. coms), Greyhound scm :>.!. Raffles. drawings, and n:ndors offering a 

games, silent aUCIion , Greyhound cOSfllmc COIl - nlTicty of Greyhou nd mcrchrmdisc. Contac t: 

ICSt, the world· famous Gilley Girls, and Kathleen Cindy Baller, (877) 211·1451; 1l'II'II',grey· 

Gilley's presentat ion on DIY Greyhound Del1wls, houncbdop1.org 

Plans are in the works for a motorcycle ride the 

morning of the reunion: the 3rd Annual Ride to 

Sal'e a Greyhound, Contacts: Joyce Jackson, 

(803) 429·4209. iiacwcola@bel1south ,net; h Kly 

HOrlon , (803) 957·3866. jhonon8@sc,rr,com, 

\I'\\'\\',greyhound lifesa\'ers,org 

Magnus, adopted by Mary and Matt Lapin of Orono, Me. 
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Sund,IY through :-'Ionday, NOl'c mhcr 30· 

December 8 

Cruising for Greyhounds 2008 

Greyhound Rescuc and Adoptions ofTaln pa, Inc. 

(GREAT) 

Eastern Ca ribbea n - Bahmllas, US Virgin IslAnds 

and SI. ~vbarte n 

Dcpart from thc Port of Miami on NO\'cmber 30 

and set sai l for sc\'en days and nights ahom.! the 

Carnh'al Valor. Unfortunately wc can't bring dogs. 

but wc carn a donat ion for c\'cry trip booked, 

Participating groups wi ll also be able to l<I ise funds 

for their o\\'n <1doption dfan s, ConraCl: Kell y 

F<1 ircloth, (813) 97 1·4732 or GREATlnfo@great. 

greyhound,org 



W"II PI"que Relief Sculplure 
II in. dllllll. wilh l'mh('dd l'd hangl'I' 

$135. plus $10. s/h US. 
11'11'11'. /Jig/Jroll'uDogSfudio.('oml ll'orksi/ 74 7 J 7 

roverrounds@gmail.com 

ry.ou ''Ve J{eara tlie Stories 
comfort unrivafetf at any price 

Vn6eata6fe va[ue 

Victoria Peat (]Jog (]3eas 
Legendary 

www.victoriapeali.:.com 

tlurnan Wear for the ore..9hound Lover 
T- Shirts Palos Caps Umbrellas 

greyhound themed merchandise 

Visit us at skinnydogs.com 

Stock Designs and Custom Orders 

877-244-7423 

SKINNYDOGS.COM 

A portion of each sale is donated to local greyhound rescue groups 
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Polar lIeece 
neck warmers 

Warm, polarlleece-linec} overcoats 

Raincoats with flannel lining 

Embroidered shirts 

High Quality 
Custom-fit Greyhound Wear 

d09;!r§:,e 
www_dogcoals .com 

262-548-3979 

52 Fall 2008 

435-644-2903 
claudia@greyhoundgang. 0 rg 

Proceeds Help Hounds 

..gpeyhound 
pitlK 

-

think pink! 
www.paws4acause_info 

:OATS COATS COATS COATS CO, 
rs COAlS COATS c&I6 s COAlS 
'OAIS COAlS COA(;tI OAIS CO, 

e ( Ot> I .8,,,"1'1.'" C ( )t> I " 

7( ! 
GINI'S 

GREYHOUND FASHIONS 
WINTER COATS , RAIN COATS 
FLEECE COATS - BUG COATS 

HOODS ' PI'S - CUSTOM ORDERS 

Virginia (Glni) lloyd 
773.294 .9491 www.greyhoundfashions.com 



MARKETPLACE 

Je.we.lty 
~~-1L----, De~i gn~ 

Gold ' Platinum ' Titanium' Sterling 
Exc usive lucere® Diamonds 

FeaturinQ 
Custom Designs 

CALL OR EMAIL FOR BROCHURE 
wi th large selec ti on of greyhound jewelry and 

over 100 original design greyhound Rubber Stamp designs 

www.voyagersjewelrydesign.com 
Visit us in "The Old Slone HousEt ~ & meel ret ired racing greyhounds on $taff 

146 W. Main Slreet, Cambridge, WI 53523 • 800 352-3762 

lince 1973 C l)E 

VOg~9r~5~ 

Shore Dog® 
(Cool Duds For Dogs) 

Martingales and Accessories for all Hounds ... 

WWW.SHOREDOG.COM 404-288-0809 

Designed and Made in America 

VOYAGERS K9 APPAREL 

~;:,. 

hJ1 
. ........... L 

@00fffi' 
@WJmY 

winter coat 
spring/fall coat 
rain coat 
tummy warmers 
booties 
and more ... 

www.k9apparel.com 
1-877 -423-7345 

Part of all proceeds benefjt Greyhound Adoption. 

(tJ III ~!JI!J.) 
(tJ III §j 4Ut] I!JSEJ 
www.greyhoundgreetingS.com 

HAND-MADE CARDS It GIFTS 
(720) 252-4330 (Sn) 252-4330 
P.o . Box 3212. Englewood, CO 80155-3212 

Check out my at http://stores,ebay.comlgreyhoundgreetlngs 
Don't do internet? Call or write for free catalog. Order by phone. fax or mail. 
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• GrestArtC{}ffJ 
Greyhound art, (-sh irts, note e mis 
and accessories. 

Fca luri ng sig ned & limited edition 
Greyho und art. 

Shop online al': '1 1J'lIJ 'w .CreyIAr l .com 

DC:I~~ 

, 
J~\' FB., /Vi/sOf/ 

W holesale pr ici ng: C '1 11 407.797.6379 or e-mail Sa/rs@Creyt/lrl. (Q w 
I / pol"iol/ 0/(11/ J(l / t'J dOli/IfNi 10 Cr.:I,!Jouml !I,Io/,l;ol/ ... /lortr. 

". 
Reasonable Priced Greyhound Stuff 

www.designssylvia.com 

PERSONALIZED ITEMS 

Quick Delivery 

( I 
,-' 
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a FUW-l>raising enterprise 
100% contributed to greyt causes 

• 
unique gifts & unusual Jewels 

see our "greytstuff" fridays on ebay : 
tinyurl.comlqvtqs 

"If you don't spend it with us, 
we can't give it away/» 



Featuring our Cos)' Jnd Adorable 
"Jessie 5 Jammies" 
available in 4 Jnd 2 legs. 

Wel10whave 
Whippet and tggy Jammies! 

We will be 
at the 

8estWestem 
140 0 Hwy I 

1st Floor 
Since Greyhound Lo~ Collectibles 

was started in 2000. All p;rofits have gone to 
benefit greyhound rescue. 

4 19 Siln'rbrook Dr., Birdsboro. PA 19508 
Phone: 610·582-35 73 [mail : gre).lo\.e@ptd .nl"l 

Greyhound Lo~ ® is :I registered trademark 

This the remarkable journey of a rescued 
greyhound who became famous around the world! 
Based on a true story, Cindy ''wows'' them all - breaking 
the world record with a high jump of 68 Inches! WriNen ·~~;t;:;jl 
for children, but equally loved by edults Don't miss it! -

Buy 
the 
Book 
Va lt Cind¥', 
_~t. to ord&r 
yoW' oopy today1 

vvvvvv. soaringcindy. COIn. 

Fargosmom 
leather ma rtinga le colla rs 

& 
photographic portra its 

a ll made with love 
www.ta rgosmom.com 



MARKETPLACE 

ADVERTISE 
in Celebrating Greyhounds Magazine 

Sell your products, service, website, etc. 
HERE! 

Contact: 
Celebrating Grey"o"nds Advertising PO. Box 5239 Framingham, MA 0 1701 

Deadlines: 
Spring issue: December 1.1 Summer issue: March I'" Fall issue : June 1'" Winter issue: September III 
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Annie (jams Marsha B) 1994·2007 
Owned and loved by David and Kathy 

French of Clin ton, Conn" Annie crossed the 
Rainbow Bridge due to kidney fai lure; she 
went to look for Marcie and Lil \' and [Q awai t 

the arri va l of the rest of her fa mily. Annie was 

pictured on p. I of the Fall 2004 issue of CG, 
and on p. 8 of the Winter 2007 issue with her 

daughter and granddaughter. Annie was 
adopted from the J&M Rothenberg Kennel of 
Jacksonville, Fla. She was sllch a sllccessful 
racer that she was selected [0 be a brood 

matron, and she has offspring all over the east

ern U.S. From the very beginning, Annie 

slept between David and Kathy every night. 

She carried a stuffed animal wherever she 
went, a trait that her daughter and grand

daughter ha\1c inherited. She was a celebr ity 
dog at the conva lescent center in Georgia 
where the Frenchs lived. Annie was a moaner 

and a groilner and wou ld do so when making 

herself comfortable. She was a kind and sweet 

companion and a goofbil ll , and she is missed 
terribly. 

Kisses 
The day Merci Riccardi met Kissy, she had 

no intention of bringing a third Greyhound 

home. She had learned another epilept ic 

Greyhound had bounced back, bu t still wasn't 
imerested, having a full house wi th Hershey 

and Reeses. Donna McCann asked Merci to 

run to the NGA P kennel with her, so she 

went along. Big mistake! When they brought 
oU[ Kisses, Merci took one look at those big 

eyes and li ttle round butt and put her in the 

car. Kissy's tail was wagging like CraZ\f and 

never stopped for nine years. The kids at 
meet-and-greets used to ca ll her a tige r dog, 

all bright red and black stripes. She was the 

last of the original Twitch Kids ("Epilept ic 
Dogs: Hard to Adopt but Hard to Resist," 

Spring 2000 CO; "Checking in On the Twi tch 

Kids," Spring 2003 CO). Her reunion with 

Hershey and Reeqr must have been joyolls. 
She loved everyone and everyone who met 

her loved her. 

Cullen 1998·2008 
Adopted at seven weeks by Douglas <md 

Marcia Herman, Cullen was pictured in 

"Rainbow Colors - Rainbow Greyhounds" 
(Spring 1999 CO). His appearance at a reception 

for Betty Whi te at Dewey Beach was described in 

"The Blues Brorhers Meet Betty White" (Winte r 

2002 CG ). At three weeks of age, when the pups 

crawled Ollt of their whelping box to explore the ir 

surroundings, one pup stumbled over to the chair 
in which Marcia had momentarily sat after clean

ing the whelping area and put his li ttle head on 

her foot as if to claim her. She was hooked. Cullen 
never met a person he didn 't like. He was smart ; 

he lea rned to roll over simply because she always 

wondered if a grown G reyhound could do that. 

His abili ty to unde rstand complex sentences and 

di rec tions was mind-boggling. They will miss his 
upbeat, smiling face and his warm, cuddly body. 

He was their shadow and a shin ing example of 

how to be loving, loya l, and happy in spite of 

ad versity. A qu ick-moving retroperitoneal heman
giosarcoma took his life. Farewell , budd y. 

Dave (PJ's Happy David) 1995·2008 
Dave was one of the finest dogs a person could 

know. He never took a misstep and was gentle with 

everyone and everyth ing. When John and Lorean 
Love's granddaughter Hunter was born , Dave 

appointed himself her gua rdian. In time, Hunter 

ctl lled him her best fri end. Truer fri ends there 

never were. Dave did several years as a Greyhound 
Pets, Inc. mnbassadog. Often Lorean had to inform 

people that Dave was theirs and not going any

where. He might come home smelling of strangers' 

pe rfume, with lipstick smears on his face and head, 
but he was all theirs. Despite being fea tured in 

"ugger and Dave's Mysterious Il lness" (Fall 2000 

CO ), hav ing his picture in a few calendars, and 

making Seattle's top ten best dressed pets li st , 

at the end of the day, he was their dog. Steady, 

dependable, loving Dave. Lorean lIsed ro tell 

pcople she wished he was tiny so that she 

might ca rry him everywhere wi th her. She now 
knows the secret; she does carry him every

where with her. He lives in her heart. 

Hattie (BlewbaryNCream) 1994·2008 
Adopted and loved by Cindy Hanson, 

Hattie was Cindy's second Greyhound and li t ~ 

termate to her first, Herman. Initially shy and 

skittish, Hattie blossomed in to a genr le, lov
ing pet thanks to a quiet home and the reas

suring presence of her brother. A gracious 

presence at meet-and-greets. she charmed 
many by tenderly laying her cheek in their 

outstretched pa lms. She was also an intrepid 

camper, hiker, and traveler who liked to ride 

shotgun on car tr ips, standing just behind the 
driver's seat, whin ing softly until her chin was 

rubbed. Hattie was featured in CG in "Fleets 

of Greyhounds at the Greyhound Bus Origin 
Center" (Summer 2000), "Camping with 

Greyhounds" (Summer 200 1) , "Happy Trails: 

Hiking wirh Hounds" (Fall 2001), and on the 
cover of the Spring 2002 issue. In more recent 

years, she was mentioned in numerous 
Editorial Comments columns and appeared on 

p. to of the Summer 2008 issue. Faced with 

necroti zing pancreatitis, she passed from this 

world peacefu ll y, wi th Cindy at her side. 
Hattie was a good girl. She was loved, and she 

is missed. 

\V'itholll the Gre),hollnds wllOse stories and 
images /JOplllare ies pages, Celebra ting 

Greyhounds Magaz ine 1V0uid not exisl. Wlith 
In Memoriam, we express our grat iwde and bid 
farewell fO rhose who haire, in previous issues of 
CG, enriched 0111' lives by sharing a bit of them

selves Hlifh liS. 
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